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Bretner Kidnaper Is Given Life Sentence
Rigid federal Control Of Credit,

j

Board Would
Me Similar To
iupmeCourt
ISccrclnily. Appears Before
(Semite Banking Commit
if Inn V:.l...,

.

WASHINGTON d fed
eral control of crqdjl and currency
.through a strong fcoard patterned
along lines or the supremo court
was advocated Friday by Secretary
juurgcmnau.e told the senate banking sub-
committee he belonged to "that
school of thought which believes
,no government should .own all
stock In Federal..JJ6servcBanks.m - '

VJfnclement Weather
T l BringsMore Rain

.Big Spring awoke In a1 deno foe
, Friday morning as Inclement' wcaS
thar which definitely broke' the

5 drought continued here.
At 8 a. m. the heavy fog began

to turn to rain and a few minutes
later the city area was covered
with a heavy shower of about 15
'minutes duration.

While the fall was estimated it
abput a quarter of an Inch in the

. cjty, only .03 inches were record-
ed at the weather bureau at the
airport and .08 Inches at the U. S.
Experiment farm

Forecast for Friday night and
Saturday Indicated still more rain.

Notes Behind Tho Veics

THE NATIONAL,

Whirligig
Written by n group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New YorI:
Opinions expressedare those of
ths writers and should not Im)

' Interpreted ns reflecting tho
editorial policy of this newspa-
per. .

-"

WASHINGTON
' By Ray Tucker

Strategy
Democraticbonusstrcetersthrew

up tber hands over Jesse Jones'
statement that Immediate cashing
of vctcrens' certificates would not
produce uncontrolled Inflation. It
landed on them while they were

. advising the President to sharpen
.the preliminary draft of his veto
'message and to dynamite lnfla- -

. tloneers'Lqng Coughlinand Tholn- -
", as. i

Cut'Mr.- - Jonessupplied the mlss--
' ;ng jtey ' to inside bonus strategy.
..Everybody except professional
kagltators is scheming to erase the

issue from the political calendar
before the 1930 presidential year.
They figure It wpuld pass then
even' If headed offnuw.. .By his at--

"tliude ' Mr. Roosevelt Is supposed
to restore his waning prestige with
some groups of bankers, business
men, etc. Then Congress will go
right aheadwith the Vinson bill or
a similar payment'plan. Mr. Boose'
vclt Is counted on to veto that pro-
posal. Finally .tfte boy's on "the
Hill" will get .but of control and
hand out Treasury notes or bonds,

Everybody, wjll be fixed up
politically, ifittworks as.planned,
The President"can "point to" his
unyielding stand,' Candidates run.

. nlng for office can make better
' time. They won't havo to slow up

for a scared glance backward to
see If the bonus is catching up to
them.

Advi
The White House and Mr, Jones

crossed signals badly on their In-

terpretation of , the consequences
of tho Patman plan. The RFC
Chairman's cool dismissal of lnfla.
tlohary possibilities might have
softened up enough Senators to
put over Patman' money even In
the face of a veto. Worse still, It
tended to take the sting out of the
presidentialwarning.
' But the unauthorizedallayer of
monetary' alarms was wise to' de---

velppmcnts the rest of the crowd
dldnjt kntjw about. For several
dayoMlurlnfc tho Senatebonus bat--
tie 'his banker-friend-s In New York
and "elsewherekept his phone ring
ing'. They Improded him for ad--
vice on whether to sell bonds and
buy real estate.They, were s,

'exhibiting the kind of
panic thqt promotes Inflation.

Bo Mr. Jonqs himself phoned
from Plnchurit to order wide-
spread distribution of his speeches.
The Patman payment he explained

.jvlien cnllcdto account, mlSUt not
have plunged us Into tho monetary
stratosphere, but Inflation psy
etiology might nave ten" us sky,
racketing unless checked.

Rclieafsul
,'G.O.P. Imnresarlos have barred

.fitarspangled-bannc-r stuff from
ujulr eleven-stat- e conveimdn at

.Caingfleld next month. They have
notified local abd dlstrlctlalden to
w.
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The nbnve photoi show' the
Shell l'etroleuni company

tank, located 17
miles Routliwpfit of Ulff Sprfng
on the Shell lease, afire after
being (.truck hv lightning early
WiHlneslay morning. The top
photo shows1 tho tank bellow

r, j"
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social security bill was
approved Friday by the Senate
Flnanctf Committee, with 'two

to form In which pass-
ed! the House;

1. Voluntary annuity system by
which workers could provide up to1

$100 monthly for their old age.
2. Federal aid to the'needy.blind

ujAto $15 monthly io be matched
Jbyfstate
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lug .forth huge clouds of moke
Wednesday afternoon, follow
Ing one (if the threa "boll.
qers." The lower photo, which
li perhaps the most remark-
able, was taken at 8 o'clock
Wednesdaynight following the
last "boll-over- " ,that rctullrd In
tho destruction of the tled

Security Bill OKed
WiSenate

WASHINGTON admin-fstratfon- 's

THftTIT

FinanceCommittee
Big: Spring Gets

90 Pet.Hating In
: Handling Of Milk

Big Spring was one of 100 cities
which have been- listed as USW41
attained a rating of 00 per cent
more for milk handling,

City .JKatth Officer Mike Loeper
has been adylsi'd of this rating ty
Leslie C. Frank,.. sanitary cnKlnettr

-- . ' nun rnaririt ox uie office or miiK.tn

Currency Favored By Morgenthau

Patman Bip Sent
hrf.

S6cial

rhotog by Thurman
tank, releasing the oil Into the
pit, where It burned rapidly.
Approximately 33,000 barrels of
oil was consumed. Tho lower
photo Has tulien at night, and
the cameramanhad to retreat
severalhundred yards because
of the Intenseheat

ycstigatlon.
Big Spring, said Lceper, wan also

one of the first 10 cities In the
state to attain such a rating. CU
les wjth ratlng-o- f less than 1)0 per
cent ,nro not recognlzod by the
state la,mak nc the lists, ha until

Slncd'1922 milk ratings here have
orlbTiown a steady climb. Lccner dls- -

clped. 't

Methylene blue tests then showed
about an Verage'of 0 for local
dairies. On '(January 1 of thl year
the figure had climbed to 0.3

Roosevelt
Is Pi:eparmg
Veto Messa e

To Be Sent To Congress
Probably Monday; Cer-

tain Veto Predicted
WASHINGTON tPlf The Pat

man iniiationary bonus bill war
sent to tho Wlilto Houso Friday
for a certain veto.'

The last congressionalformality
was completed when Vice Presi-
dent Garner signed tho two billion
two hundred million dollar meas-
ure.

President Roosevelt,set aside"
Friday afternoon to start writing!
nis. veto message, which probably
will be sent- to congress Mondav.

Tho veto messatrc will iro to thn
nouse first, whero leaders conned
It will bo quickly overriden. The
real test Is to come in the senate,.
proDauiy oy miudlo of the week.

RamonHarrell
Dies Friday

i

Son Of Mr.
And Mrs. Waller I Farre I

Buried Friday
Ramon Enrl Harrell.

son of Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Har
rell of the Moore community, diedi a. m. Friday at 500 Benton street
Big Spring. He was born on nm
31, 1932. Ho had been under ttcat--

ment .nere for about a week.
Funeral services were held Fri-

day afternoon at 4:30 from thsEberley Funeral Home chapel, witn
Mclvln J. Wise, minister of the
Church of Chribt, tn charge. Bur."
ial was In Now Mount Olive ceme-
tery.

Besides his parents, deceased Is
survived by three sisters, Mrs. A.
E. Holland. 500 Benton Htrnni
Paulino Harrell and Ruble Lp
Harrell; one brother, Eldon Har
rell. Mrs. Mary Harrell. crnnrt- -

mother, of Midland and an. uncle
W. D. Harrell of Midland, wltl
here for the services.

-

Parks And Publicity
, Committees To Meet

A meeting of tho parks and nuh.
Ilclty commltteo of. the chamberof
commerce was called at 5 n. m
to consider plans Tor a celebration
In honor' of one .year of work or.
the Scenic Mountain statn- - nnrU
uy me uw nere..

Members of the nubllcltv com
mmco are C. S Blomshleld. J. Y.J
Robb, W. S. Crook. Ben Cartel-'- .

Joe Pickle, A. C.Hayden, and Jos
eph Hayden. The parks commit-
tee personnel includes Nat Shlck.
E. V Spence. Fox StrinJInc. Jack
Cummlngs, Cecil Collings, Rex Ra--

gan, and W. A. Gllmour. .Thomp
son 11. rtlchardson. Dark sunerin--
lenaem,was to meet with the com.
miuees.

i3atten.es 1 ranKnouso

ft and
lwuinuarcu. ty,
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tire Destroys At
Jolicttc, Early

Friday

JOLIETTE, Quebec, lfln Three
iircmcn lost ineir lives iTluny as
tlicy fought flames destroying the
convent of Sister of Congregation
of Notre Dame here..

An aged nun, Slstei Ste. Elaine
Ocsscurs, died of heart attack
shortly after the fire broke out tn
the kitchen of the convent.

All other occupants,53 children,
50 aged pensionersand 50 nuns,
escaped.

Firemen led them to safety
The firemen dead: Louis Char

tier, Qulbcrt Fleury, Oscar Fur
long. Fireman Jean Lcguyer wan
seriously injured.

v fcrown
Wins In

Case
fA verdict for the plaiutltt wasl

returned by n 70th" court Jury in
Jhoiirease if Imperial Crown Roy
ay Corp. vs. Monogohela Oil Co.
ot ol Thursday evening.

Among other things, plaintiff
hod chaigcd ursury had beenexer
cised by the defendant In making

loan and also that royalties on
certain leases 'had been lost
through exacting terms of the loan.

The case required four days for
trial.

liernie inompson was assesseda
two year sentencefor theft from
person after he had pleaded not
guilty to the charge. Fixing of the
two year term had the effect' of
forcing Thompson also to servo
3 year suspended
thus giving him In effect a total of
five years.

C. W. Gunn pleaded guilty to
possession of Intoxicating liqdor
for purpose of sale and was given
a one year suspendedsentencj?. -

Case"of Gordon T. Avery was to
come before the court Saturday.

Civil cases are to be tried before
the court during next week.

Gold In IVt lifted Wood
FALLON, Nev. tUP) Black pet-

rified wood containing gold has
been found near here. Cyo Cox
reported that many petrified Jogs
have beentground in mortars and
the gold extracted. Approximately

,J backs of tho grcund yood have
yielded gp, he claimed.
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House
NEW OUTBREAK
IN PHILIPPINES

FIREMEN
LOSE LIVES

QUEBEC

Verdjet
Monogohela

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

MANILA, consta
bulnry headquarters Friday ro
eclved a report soldiers killed 20
outlaws In tho mountains of La- -

gund Province and four detach
menis were 'trying to round up a
band which murdered four mcti
Thursday.

MANILA, UP) Outlaws', mostly
members of the Communistic 'or- -

ganlzalton "Anok Pawls" ha;o fled
into tljo hills Inhabited by the Ab
original Negritos.

. t

-- news-BRIEFS,

KKG ItAGA.V Alll.i; TO UK
UP AFTKIl IIXNKSS

Rex Ragan, tax expert for the
Big Spring independent schol dis
trict and who has been revamping
county tax records, was able to be
up for tile first time In days Fri
day. He had been suffering from a
chronic throat ailment.

SINGING- - AT CHURCH OF
GOI) SUNDAY KVICNING

A. Singing' will b'e held at the
Church of God, Tenth and Main
strerts Sunday evening beginning
at 8 o clock, It was announced Frl
day. All singers in the county are
cordially Invited to attend.--

TKXAS TCLKCTIUO
'OFFICIALS 1IEIIK.

Cy Hocka'dhy, superintendent of
transmission,aird George Bean,
(Jhlef engineer for Texns Electric
Service company, witli headquar
ters In Fort Worth, were recent'
visitors in Big Spring. They wcr
en route to Midland and other
joints west on company business.

VACATION CHURCH SCHOOL
SKT FOR JUNK J7-2-

"' The date for the Vacation church
school at the First Picabyterlan
churelv was set for Juno 17 to
June 28 at a meeting of the com
mittee on religious education this
week. Mrs. Allen Hodges was nam
cd general superintendent.Tho re
nialndorof the staff Is to be chosen
in the near future. Watch for fur-
ther announcements.

IJR. COWPEK RETURNS
FROM MKUICAU MEETING,

Dr. R. U. Cowper has returned
from Dallas, where he attended
HCHSns of tho State Medical asso-
ciation, which convened In that city
May 13, 14, IS and 10. Tuesday aft-
ernoon Dr. Cowper read a paper
before the section on medicine and
diseases of children.

TetanusProves
Fatal To J. R.
(Bob) Hull, 54

Tetanus (lockjaw) piovcd fatal
to Jim Robert (Bob) Hull, a';cd
Sir In a local hospital Friday morn
Ing at 0:40. He was brought here
for treatment of Infection follow-
ing an Injury to a foot while work
ing on his farm about eight clays
ago. A piece of sharp weed stem
penetrated tho foot whilo ho was
walking over the field. An infection
set up several days later, followed
by tetanus. He was given' the
tetanus serum, but to no avail

Funeral services will be held
Sundayat 2 p. m. at Salem church,
with burial to follow In .Salem
cemetery. Pallbearers will bo nep
hews or deceased: Joe, Brlltfdn and
j. w. hum, j. . ana tienry uod
InBon and Clifford While.'

,Mr, Hull .was born lu Comnnchd
coumy, j.ex.as, on, oenie-mne- 17,
1881. He has, resided;.' 'in'' Howard
county for about thjrty years. Ilu
wife ami two daughters have" bre-

Jqoded all being;, bur--

ieu in muiciii ccm;iery.
He is survived oy four daughters.

Mm. unite Huff, Denton, Texas:
Mrs. J. C. Brown, McComas, Miss.;
Ma.Nlnc and Dorothy Lee Hull. Mid- -
w-.- y. Flvo slsttrs, Mrs. Chaillo
Robinson, Mrs. Walter Robinson,
Mrs. X W. Haccard. Mrs. M. B
MisFartln, Big bprlne; Mrs. Walter
Davis, Abilene, and Mrs, Mollle
iTullJ', Snyder: two brothers, Tom
Hull, Big Spring: Ed Hull, Moore
community; ChatHe Hull, Coa-
homa, fi'

"i;,
ELICA, Keiv (UP) An albino

ground, squlrrfl4 a rarity, was cap-
tured by Elmer Batigar, Lamoille
rancher. ZologUts declared, the

tsqulrrcl other members
of the species except that Its' body
la Whlta anit tlia ivau ,m nlnU

Doc Barker,
Four Others
Sentenced

Charge Was Conspiracy Tq
Kidnap Wealthy St.

Paul Banker

ST. PAUL on Arthur (Docl
Barker, kidnap outlaw, and foul
codefendantswere convicted an
two others acquitted Friday by
federal court Jury In the $200,004
abduction of Edward O. Bremer)
wealthy banker. The charge wa
conspiracy to kidnap.

Convicted with the gangstet
were Harold Alderton, Oliver Bergj
John McLaughlin and James Wtti
son.

Freed were William Vldler an!
Philip Dclane.

'Barker was sentenced to life lm
prisonmoht. Berg got the same sen
tChco.

Sentencing of others convicted
was deferred'.

New Field
OpenedIn

N.'W. Ect(
? )

Gulf No. 1 GoiaftiUK,
Wildcat Comes IhVOiit
Section lQj Block 4 "

t v'A new field was opened in north.- VJ.. . . . . -
wchi.-r- county1 j nursdaybyj

ino. i. uoia
smith, wildcaVlociUo d iln section.
10. hlock 44, T&P riurvcy.
Ector jfcountyiaiony oil observera
consldiir U one of ihn major-- itrlkea
in ihol West1 Texas atea in several
years. y ' 7 C--

. This is especially true slnconprth-vcs-t,
EctA-- JOUfity,has been joolc-(-d

Upon Svllji nkro than, passing
Interest stneo th5H,showlng of "the.
Red Davidson wildcat.

Totul depth of tho test I?. 4,172'
feet in lime wlthpay''belnjr tapped
at 4.170 feet. The tjest came la
fltiwingf by heads, ihakl75 barrels
in thrc hours with an Accompany
ing thiiw of 3,000,000 feet of" goa
per day.

The test is about 3 mllfes eouth-ca-st

of the Landreth No. 1 Schar-bau- er

producer for about 40. bar-
rels with 'a little water. Level on
pay ran about the same in eachv
test but tho Goldsmith well hasa much more encouraging- show ot
oil. ,

Besides the Culf well thore .are.
threo more tests being drilled on
the trend. or

George Black, Colored
To Be Buried Saturday;

George Black, colored, dtyd o
11:,30 Friday morning at his home
at 15th and Gregg streets after
an illness of two weeks. He had.
been a

' resident of Howard coun
ty for fourteen years. Burial wilt
take place Saturday afternoon at
3 o'clock.

, TheWeather
IHg Spring and vicinity Mostly

cloudy with showers tonight. Sat-
urday partly cloudy. NptSmuck'
change In temperature.

West Texas MosUy cloudy to-
night, showers In the north and ex-
treme east portion. Saturday part-
ly cloudy. Not,

'
fljuch change In

temperulure. "!i

t'Mt Texas Cloudy tonight and;,,
Saturday. Showers tonight and
probably In the east portion Satur-
day morning. Wot much changeIn
temperatures.

New Mexico Unsettled tonight
and Saturday.Showers In the north
and east portions tonight and Sat-
urday. Little change In tempera-tur- e.

TESH'EJtATURKS
Thurs, FrU
PJL AJt
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Big Spring Daily Herald
rotiUhed Sunday rnornini and each

weekday afternoon except (Saturday, by
nio BPnTNo herald, inc. .

Toe W. OALDIlAtTll
NOTICE TO BUBSCRIDSRS

Bufcaerlbar desiring their addressesthan,-e- d

will please itate In tlielr communication
both tna old ana new addresses.,

Olflct 310, East Third St.
i Ttleprioaes: Til and 71

Sabatrlptlan Kales " '
Dally ntrald

Mall: Carrier:
On rear isoo oo

Blx Months SJ7 M.il
Threa Month ...S1.S0 11.7
One Month t M t ,M

Nallanal Repreaenlatlrta
Taxis Dally rrtas Leattia, Mercantile

Dank Dldf, Dallas Toil, Lath-ro- Oldf,
Raniaa Clt- -, Mo, Ho N. Michigan Ave.,
Chicago.'11 Lexington Ave-- New York.

Thla papers nrst duty U to print all
the news thal'a fit to print bonealjy and
fairly to all, unbiased by any considera-
tion, (Ten Including lu own editorial
opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the
character, standing or reputation ot any
person, turn or corporation which may
appear In any Issue of thl paper will be
cheerfully corrected ilpon being brought to
tile attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible for
copy omissions, typographical errnra that
may occur further ttian to correct It the
next hsue after )t li brought to their at-
tention and In no case do the publishers
hold themselves liable for damages fur-

ther than the amount received by them
lor actual space covering th) error The
risht la reserved to relect or edit all ad
vertising copy All advtrtWnr orderj are
Receptee on inia uasiswuy - .

MEMfiril OF THE- -i ASSOCIATED PRFSS
The Associated Press is eTClmlvrlv entitled
to the Use of republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not otherwise
credited In this paper and alto the local
newa published herein All right for re-

publication of special dispatches are !o
reserrea.

TIIE rOBt.10 PLANNING
BOARD

In spite ot opposition In the leg.
Islature, the recent enactmentof a
law creating a State Planning
hoard was a sound and construe-
tlve move. Many state and munici
pal projects fall, or never come In
to full being, because of the lack
of intelligent planning.

It-w- be the duty of this newly
created board to take Into consid-
eration all resourcesof tho state,
natural and otherwise, and to dec
termine the best manner in which
these resourcesshall be utilized, or
conservedto posterity. As a result
of this survey the boardwill form
ulate a policy with reference to
sound conservation measures',,and
the betterment of Texas'social and
economic conditions.

Any move of this sort is a step

e

toward restoration of the govern-
ment to the people, and is thor-
oughly (n keeping with the spirit
of tie,, Urnes-- Too long have or
m as1 v Inir4f a fMtt1 ittvnn!Ma-a- j w- - tivs - urwti
Texans, as necessaryevils, exces
sive and Unequitable taxation,
political corruption andthe dlsslpa

, tion of our natural resources.The
State.Planning board, through the
evolution of a permanent policy
lor the exploitlon of natural rer
sources, the developmentot indus-
try, and the levying of taxes will
eliminate, or minimize, these
things.

4
The next step toward the effi

cient operation of the state board
should be the formation of county
and city planning1 boards to co
operatewtlb the state body. Kvery
community has Its own problems
in Agriculture, Industry, labor
transportation, public utilities, so
cial .welfare, public education,and

- government And to each commu
nity any, or all, of these'problems
are of vital importance.

Local planning boards, after hav
ing thoroughly familiarized them--i
Belves with community problems
through research,could determine
what they might consider the best
policy to pursue. These policies
could Ujen be submitted to the
state group for approval, and
whenever needed, for coordination.
The research work and recom
mendations ol tnese regional or
committee boards would be of

value'to the state board
From the State Planning board

may well come sound recommenda
tions for the conservation of oil
and tax elimination of duplication
In railroad service, prevention of
soil eroslpn, ricultural diversifi-
cation programs, social security,
equalization of taxes, and the al-
most innumerableother things that
Texansmust have if they are to
raise their standards of living and
increase their per capita wealth.

But such a body as the State

Overcame Her' Nervousness
"A few years ago,", writes 'Mre.

CharlesSlvil, of Hartshorne, Okla.
"I was weak, and run-dow- It
seemed that nervousnesswas about
to get the best of me. My mother
told me about Cardul and that Is
what I decided to take. After I
began talcing Cardul, my appetite
was better'1 I gained strength and
was less nervous. By the time I
had takentwo bottles. I felt fine."

first, better appetite and then
more strength and a feeling of
well-bein- g. ! Thousandsof women
testify Cardul benefited them If
it doc not benefit YOU, consult a
physician adv.

Renew the Life
vi of

Last Summer Wardrobe
By Letting

Us DRI-SHEE- N

Your Clothes
Restore Life and Lustre

N0-D- W

CLEANERS-IIATTER- S

T 1--2 Main Phono 70

Ivery Graduate
Needs A

Permanent
To Look Her

-- et
V" vi

W Give All Nationally
Advertised Waves

Oaavs-le-nt Travel Kits
far 04aUon Gifts

Mr. .Etta Hartta's
Udsrtf uUA

Hww Ml

TODAY and TOMORROW
By WALTER LIPPMANN .

V
The Alignment on tho Ecclcs Bill

Tho decisivedebate,on ih Rrrle
banking bill 14 now beRinnlng nod
It may be useful to fix in our
minds tho several points of view
which will be represented.

The controversiil section of the
bill Is known ns Title II. Tills
proposes to centralIr.o in the Fed-
eral ReserveBoard at Washington
the control of the supply of money.
By money the authors of the bill
mean cash currency which peo
ple carry about In their pockets
plus checking accountsor demand
deposits. Thoie demand deposits
arc much tho mostImportant part
of the supply of money. In 1929,
for example, the country was us
ing about $4,000,000,000 6f cash cur
rency nnd a little less than $23,000,--

000,000 of deposits monoy By
1933 It was using $4,000,000,000 of
cash but only $15,000,000,000 of de
posit money This deposit money
is, therefore, not only tho major
part of the supply of money but 1t
Is th part which hns varied the
most in quantity

The Eccles bill seeks to control
the quantity of deposit money by
controllnc tho reservesthat banks
have nrmlnst deposits The theory
Is that if bankshave just the legal
amount of reserves they can not
increase deposits by making nrt
loans; if they have more than the
legal reserve, they can increasethe
loans which form deposits; If their
reserves are reduced, they must
reduce their loans and thus do
crease tho supply of deposit
money. So, by managing tho re
serves of the banks, the cteatlonof
deposits (which arc the bulk of the
moncv of the country) can be, If
not perfectly controlled, at least
greatly influenced.

The method of managing the re
serves Is through three technical
operations known as tho open
market policy, the discount rate
and the reserve requirement The
Ecclcs bill centralizes In the Fed-
eral Reserve Board these thre."
Instruments for controlling the "r-
eserves of the banks.

There are a number of opinions
being voiced about the bill which.
In tho interest of a clear debate, It
is necessaryto distinguish.

There are first of all the funda
mcntallsta of the pre-w- ar Federal
Reserve Systemwho do not believe
that the volume of money can or
ought to be deliberately controll-
ed. Apparently their chief spokes-
man Senator Carter Glass. They
think" that the supply of mone
should contract or expand automa
tically in accordance with the
needs of industry and the import
and' exports of gold. They arc
opposed not only to the whole phil-
osophy of the Eccles Bill but to the
whoe philosophy of the System in
the post-w- ar era.

Those who hold this view are
In a very small minority. Thus,
for example, Mr. Hoover, Mr. Mills,
Mr. Mellon, Mr. Meyer, Governor
Harrison of the New York Fed-
eral Reserve Bank cduld not'Auft
less they repudiate 'their wHole
practice, take the fundamentalist
view that it is not. necessaryor
possible pr desirable 'to control tho

ject to the EccsTBill because it
centralizes the control too much,
or becauseit centralizes it in the
wrong hands, but to the basic
principle of control they can not
and I supposedo not object

The position of those who accept
the principle of control but think
that the Eccles Bill puts the con-- ,

trol too near to the politicians is
best expressedby the Special Com-

mittee of the American Backers'
association. It hassalt) that "many
of the changes . , proposed in
Title II, arc of a constructive na-
ture and should have the "support
of the bankers, if the method of
aDDointment and the tenure of of
fice of the members St tho Fed
eral Reserve Board, fn vJhose
hands it is planned to concentrate
greater power than ever helot c,
could be. so altered as to Insure, as
far as possible, the absolute Inde
pendence of the Board irom parti
san or political considerations

On the conservative side of tho
argument there are thus several
questions to be answered

1. Is It necessaryand desirable
to control the supply of deposit
money?

2. If it Is necessaryand desirable.
are the open market operations,the
discount rate, and the leal reserve
ratio the best instrument of con
trol 7

3. Should these Instruments be
placed in the hanus of a central
board acting for the whole country
or should they be decentral'zcd
among the twelve Reserve Banks
acting for their respectiveregions,

4. If the control should be cen
tralized, shall the Boardb direct
ly responsive to Congress, or to
the President, or to the Reserve
Banks, or shall It be a government
agency which, like the Interstate
Commerce Commission, Is Indo- -

pend of Congress, of the President
and pf private bankers?

The real issue In the Ecclcs bill
Is In the questionof who shall ex
erclse control. For the prepond
erunt Informed opinion ot bankers
and economistsis that control mus
be exercised by sqme one that
automatic money does not and can
not exist under modern conditions

The unorthodox critics of this
bill who, 1 should be noted, are
more numerous In Congress tban
the orthodox critics, are fighting
on two lines.

The most radical would like to
substitute for government control
of the supply of money government
ownership of the whole Reserve
System and Its menocement by a
representative body Which would
be frankly political.

The less radical but m'ore influ

Planning board must be kept free
ot politics, To permit partisanship
and special Interests to influence

i Its actions would defeat Its pur--
I pose and pave the way to even

greater governmentalabusestban
those under which we now labor.

For silence; Electrotux adv.

In

cntlhl group would like to have
state In the law that the

powers of the Ecclcs bill must be
used to Increase the supply of
money until tho general price lev
el is around that- - of
1926 and that the Board
must' deflate or inflate to main
tain that price level.

Governor Ecclcs and the Admin
istration oppose both of these
amendments.
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Congress

somewhere,
thereafter

Finally, there are certain onln
ions about tho bill which, though
they arc widely held, must bo re-
garded as uninformed. One is that
thb purposeof the bill is to obtain
control ot the banks in order that
tho Administration may be able to
finance an endless scries ot gov-
ernment dev cits. The best answer
to this criticism is that if tho Ad
ministration had any such Insane
intention, it would not need this

1

Sturdy hardwood; frame, well
constructed. cantos
'n gay color combinations.

CampChair

Hardwood in natural
varnish finish. Canvas

color combinations.

bill. Under h Thomas amend"'
ment and tho gold reserve act
with Its' huge stabilizationfund and
its enormous unexpended bal
ances, the Administration, regard-
less of this bill, Is the absolute, mas-
ter of the money, market. This bill
gives ft no power to inflate 'which
it does not already possess. ,

Another vague criticism is the
effect that, tho bill enablesthe Ad
ministration to have a "planned
economy" and to "say what Indus-- 1

tries and what corporations nnd
what individuals shall be granted
loansN. There Is no foundation for
this criticism. The.bill seeks to
control Uio total volume of money;
it aocs not control or direct or
plan or create any new powers for
determiningwhat specific loans the
banksshall make.

Whcn the Issues are clarified, It
will transpire that the main con-
troversy that really matters is over
tho amendmentsproposed by the
American Bankers' association. In
this controversy the bankers rec-
ognize) tho Xu n . .i aj monetary
philosophy of the Ecclc3 bill, the
admlnlstinuon recognizes tho poli-
tical philosophy of the banker or

most day
yet it to you at

with and
rustor base.

frame
in

to

W, St.

S4

A divan day double
or twin bed at
Nott thesmart

plaid
bate.

tics In that It to
what, they in

of the board from
or considerations."
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the Board as
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Broke" With $100 Check
Ohio. (UP) A man

with a $100 check in his
sun may be A, well

young man
Addis K.
Heme Demonstration Agent as
she tho post office build
ing here. "I'm if you
could use nine
ha said, "I'll sell for a quar
ter." miss frowned.
"I have a check In my pock
et, the youne; man went on. ''But
I can't gctv-l- and 25 cents
will biy I'm

The salewas
a I.

In Lifts
Ohio (UP

In tho church li too,
L. of

of the
of t)hlo, told

a synod here.
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This London-Loung-e SuiteProves
Quality Low Pricedat WARDS!

Tiisvis the popular of the
"Wards brings $89551 Fully

jrered blended mohair cotton
frie--e. Green, brown. Full carved

RecliningChair

89c
Stripped

35c
gay
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22i Tkli-- a

Tekjkoe280

Moutiily
Charge

il

mattress

Professes desire
absolute

dependence par-
tisan political

question
whcf.iaf constituted

independ
possible

pocket
"broke."

dressed approached
County

entered

three-cen- t stamps,'
them,

cashed,
breakfast. hunsry.'

completed,

Church
Depression

lifting, Dr.
Charles Zorbaugh,

executive
Synod
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Carrylnt
Chars

Is
stylo HIgh-Bae-k Deep

Carved Arms
Fine CarvedArm Panel

CtuWens

ThisG-Cushio-n Glider
HasWater-Proo-f Cover

A be proud to own and one that
will give yearsof Six ball bear-
ing soft coil spring seat,moveablearras
and stabilizer to prevent See it.

Twin Studio
Couch Rust,
Green, Irown

Down, IS
Hmall Carrylnt

by
nlchtl

lutesand
contrasting reversible

; 40-co-ll

tleslro-"l- he

that

canton.

Barthclntch,

wondering

iiartbclmch
$100

Depression
SALEM,

Colum-
bus, secretary
Prrsuyterlan

meeting

ri5FB ssssssiiBitKHPiL
'!mHuH$Hi''2

M
SaMtl

Sett
Baseband

Reversible

glider youll
service. cushions,

action,
swaying.

cusbiom.

Pottery-Lam-p

1.98
18-In- ivory 'colored table
lamp: psperparchmentshade
may be tilled tor reading;.

MONTANA .RIDER, W,
MAY ENTER RODEO

iRED LODGE. Mont (UP) J. W.
(Jim) Blakesley Is toying with the
Idea of copping soma ot this easy
prize money when the Fourth of
July rodeo rolls around,

And his friends think hell prob
ably go home with the cash,too,
If he decided to "do his stuff."

Jim Is 80 years old, but main
tains ho can still hold his own
with, the youngsterswhen It comes
to topping "rough ones."

Recently ho rode into town on
a tpltlted homo to see friends. He
primed himself with a man-size- d

"chaw" of cut plug, turned a
couple of cartwheels, a back-flo- p

and a hand-sprin- g, then' offered to
"lick any man ln,lthe house."

There were no takers.
a

85, III Office S3 Years
CADIZ, Ohio (UP) William H.

Lucas, venerable Cadiz village
cleik, who is believed to Hold a
national record tor continuousser--
vlco In one elective office, is clr
culatlng his petition for another
two-yea- r term. If served, it will
bring- L"cns' total to 65'ycars. He
will be MS In September,hut Is alert
nnd active dally on his job.

Cobl Rayon Undies

17c
Rayon In new, brief styles.
Smooth fitting, cool. Also
panties, bloomers, siep-in- s

WhJte

98c
Navelty artificial leather
yoo eaawashoff with a damp
cloth. Coin purses,mirrors.

filV t

Cotton Mesh Gleves.

Novelty double-ruifle- d cuff of
organdy. Washable. White,
eggsbcU,brown or navy.

HHassT
BV SBSSslsSSBsH

lA sssssH
KO" HsSBsH

33

Semi Gloss Taint
Certified,. For

bath, Qt.

Flat WaU

Dry overnight!
Washable!Gal. 1.59

afc'Trkn Yarnlsh
Clear 1 Clglossl Inside use. Gal, Xa.ufx

lHOLLY-- O TATTED TOO
MUCH AIJS, FELL IN

BROCKTON. Mnos. (UP) There
Was 'plenty of gossip going on
among the cat neighbors nftor

pet cat of tho Center
Street Tavern, fell down a catch
bssln drunk, ,

Molly-- dldnt' know Jiet1 capa
city and lappedsjip too much ole.
then staggered Ihto the street
Down went Molly, over and over
finally rolling Into the sewer.'This
tort of sobered, her up and sho
cried for help. She was Imprisoned
by the Iron grating. The grating
was rcinpvpd'-nn- Patrolman Evcr--
81 V varnum rnauo tue rescue.,,.

Freed Molly nonchalantly walk
ed Into the tavern and took an
other lap for medicinal putposes,
no doubt

15 Year Old Fire I'ttt Out
PLF.NTYWOOD, Mont. (UP)

Fire, w'jlclt has bebn raging In
the McCov conl mine here for
approximately 18 years, finally has
bcon extinguished. The task was
accomplished by n crew of 14 men,

slne May of last year
Cost of tho project was, about
$10,000.

i --. srtTV.
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Bonnet Brims
For Your Hat

You'lTlove the fresh,youne
look of these charminx
little bonnet brims,the 1935
versionof your

hat. In straw,
straw doth, or new

WardsWhiteTies
Are "Cut Out"
for Coolness!

Perforationsand cutouts
for cool during
heat wavesl Calf-grai- n

so easy to deanI Tai-
lored or dressy styles
all at this unbelievably
low price I Sizes from
3 to 8.

VESTED QUAUTYI-LAS- TS tONCER-- COSTS LESS!

Kit-
chen,

Paint
Dur-

able!

79

Floor

Coverall!

SEWER

Mollj'-O- ,

working

fabrics.

comfort

New! OurCertlfterf
GlossWall Enamel

GAL.

Made especially for high
gloss finish on walls and
otherlaxgo'areas.Can be
washedrepeatedly. Dries
in 6--8 hours.

.VEST CdAST WHEAT " '
GROWERS ARE HAIT

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (UP)-Citl-

Ifomla wheat Growers are looklntr
f...-...- A In n MWlflfnKtA Tl k. 4

iwwnm w ..v..ww. UK--
cause or the destruction of grain
in the middle west due to dust
storms,Uio slate's8f( per cent nor-
mal Crop Is expected to brirrg
farmers tho greatest return In de-- s

times, Edato agriculturists
ay. ft
Probable production is estimat-

ed nt 11,230 comnnredwith R.384,-00-0

last'year. Barley acreagewill
total 1,160,000, a 100,000 Increaso
over 3l34. it

rtiMIUhed Polish Weekly
TOLEDO vUP) Anthony A. Pa

ryski, 'TO, publisher of Amer. kn
Echo, Polish language weekly, for
nearly 50 years, Is dend.

666
Liquid-Tablet-s

Sntvo-Nos- o

Drops

WardsJvtltia

checks

in 3 dajs

Colds
first da.

Ton lo nnd Laxu
tiyo

K--'l- f '
)i4-cce.Ae-

A-
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Novelty
For Your

And what fabrics there are
to choose from this spring 1

Rough surfaced, crinkly
crepes . . . matelassesin a
host ot stunhlntr new weaves
andways . . . novelfy sheers.
navy, powder,rose.Misses.

m

reef Box oi

TVtsvas wita

WotJBaulyAlJ

Malaria

Fabrics
Frocks

eoifBssHHslQ

ssiCE POVU0tBtj

Wards FacaPowder
Newl C,Hng--- "I A
ing, I lip

box for. . ".
Wards Cold Cream.4 ox. lOo
Wards Oleanainc Cream IDc
Wards Almond lotion ,.10c
Wards Astringent, s. ,,10c
Wards Itoujt Compart .10o
Wards Upstlck, IndeUbU 10a
Wards llrllllantlne ......10c

25c
100 pure Chinese Bristleset In rublier so they can'tcome out! Wardslow prife!

MONTGOMERY WARP

1
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EastWard
P.-T.-A Has

4

Final Meet
Mrs. J. J. Throop's Room

.Wins Prize For Biggest
Attendance

The East Ward P.-T.- met
Thursday afternoon for the final
meeting of this term. Due to slck-n- s

several officers were absent
Mrs. Long presided over the meet
ing.

jure. y. o . uarneii oircrcd a
short prayer. Mrs. Throop's room
gave the program, after which the
members held a business session.
It was voted to give Mrs. Porch
charge of the cafeteria for next

HVfijFkVLIIfl
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Wnr spend timo
in a hot kitclion?

ServeKcllogg'sRice Krispies.
Your grocer has them overt
fresh, ready-to-ca- t.

'"Thee Krispies arc nourish
ing and easy to digest. So
crisp they actually crackle in
milk or cream.

For the children's supper,
Rice Krispies arc ideal he-pau-se

they encouragerestful
elecp. At grocers. Made hy
Kellogg in .Battle Creek,
Quality guaranteed.

.Listen!-
get

hungry

000 Main

SWIFT'S

jM',pH
RICE

KRISPIES

m
!
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school term.
Clever "last call" programs dts- -

4.lt......t U.. II.- - ....uun:U uy iiiu Qiuiurcn announced
tho following program numbers

Play, "Recapitulation" by tho
first grade. I

Rending, "Golnb Fishing" by Bob
PllfltHllJlni..l '

Reading, "BUI Thay." by Doris
jean uienn.

Mrs. Throop'sjroom won tho
prize for thi month.

Tho following were nrcscnt:
Mmcs. Geo. W. 'Nolll, H. D. Drake,
Tom Cantrcll, Floyd Flood, K. H.
Sanders, D. P. Thompson, Dick
Ross, John A. Bode, W. R. .New--
som, J. O. Ncwsom, Paul Morrl
son, C. R. Chnmberland, Granville
Glenn, Cocll Long, Recce. J J.
Throop, Guy Tamsitt. W S. Gar--
nett. Bob Weaver; Misses lone

Audrey Philips, Charlcne
Hundley.

Good CastSelected
For

Ordinarily thoro Is ft great diffi
culty In selecting a proper cast for
an nmateur production but In the
case of tho play chosen for this
years Senior play, "Apple Blossom
Time," tho entire cast fill their
roles with easo.

Perhapsone of the hardestchar
acterizations in this play Is the
part of Lorctta Harris; yet Agnes
Bugg, who has that part, has al
ready shown much ability in pro-trayl-

such a character. Lorctta
Harris is tho small-tow- n bcautv
who gets her way In every matter.
Sho has a pretty baby face, blc
eyes, ana is me liclpless-dol- l type,
aiways airccting a childish ncccnt.
She is spoiled, duo to the constant
attention paid her and always
manages10 secure the dlsltko qf
uveryune except tno boys who(til
ways seem to like her.

On May 24 at the City Auditor- -

lum this play will be produced and
all who see it will be greatly cntcr--
lainea, tor it is truly a very enjoy- -
uuie piay.

:

(Continued PTom Paga1)

spike In advance any discussion of
caniuatesor any demand for fram-
ing a hard-and-fa- set of prin-
ciples. The resolutions committee
will be chosen with care, and the
only formal mention of Republican
occupantsof the White House will
be the eulogies of Abraham Lin
coln.

Boosters of some 1936 hopefuls
are snubbing the fpi
fear that it may be run or used for
tho benefit of rlvnjl cafidldates. The
party's bigwigs don't dare draft a
platform now because,accordingto
me writer, "we are facing a danc-
ing master who won't sand still."
A nationally known but

Democrat expresses this
Idea In his always nicturesoue
phrase "It's damn hard to nail a
custard pic to the wall."

Tho leaders admit they have no
assurancethat the 3,000 delegates
won't spoil prearrancod nlans for

BURRUS
FRESHCORN

We Deliver

jll STRING BEANS

SPUDS

STRAWBERRIES

CABBAGE

CUCUMBERS
IltlXS BROS. FOLGKR'S, SCHILLING'S

COFFEE

Lbs.

Senior Comedy

Market

--L

Brookfield SaladDressing

SALMON

MILK

MEAL

Whirli

VANILLA EXTRACT
PIE-FRUI-

T

SURE-JE-L

PINEAPPLE

Grocery

Ears
For

Per
Pound

10 Lbs,
' No, 1 White

Arkansas
Quart

Per
Lb.

Per
Lb.

Lb.

4 Oz.
8 Oz.

Per
Can

0 Small or
3, Large

Two Ounce
Cruit

Apricots

Two Packages
Jelly

21c

m

and

10
Lbs,

ThreeCans . i

Sliced or Crushed

- I,., ,.i I,, " iit i ,

" Ml?
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A week ago Mr. nnd Mrs. II,
C, Wolf of Vincent were hon-
ored hy their Children and off-
springs In n Golden Wedding
Annliorsary celebration.
Mere flft --three persons pres-
ent for a dinner glcn In their

harmony. But they prefer to have
uuieienccs oi policy airca now
rather than sprung on the national
convention In June of 1036.

's

R. f , C.
The New South will not bo den--

lca. Politically modest except
wncn a Democratic administration
rules the roost It now proclaims
Its economic superiority oyer cen
tury-ol- d fndustiies In the North.

More modern methods of manu
facture, lower wages and proximity
to raw materials have transferred
tho textile Industry from New Eng--
iana to Delow tne Mason and Dixon
line. Now southern interests seek
an RFC loan to develop a pulp In-

dustry, thereby competing with
several established Industries In
New England and other northern
states. Much the same reasons
which revolutionized the textile
setup apply to pulp, and the con
sequences may be similar.

Tho political results Interest
long-heade-d Democrats. The ad-
ministration ca'nnot lose In the
South In 1936, but it can drop sev
eral New England states, ut long-
time political plannerssuggestthat
a south more deeply inteiestcd in
issues involving capital, labor, the
tariir apa further industrial de.
velopment may not so solid'
ly Democratic as in the nast. The
RFC, in passingon this requestfor
iunus, may upset political as well
ua uynasties.

Sore
congressional

executive employes' incivility are
camouflage. It is part of the old
patronage fight. That feud has
grown more acute because of jobs

CASH ONLY

philippics

32c

No. 2 1--2

or Peaches

k
For Jams and

Thero

remain

I'l'uuuuuc

acalnst

Can

Oz

Oz

32c

Lbs.

20
Lbs.

Phone 703

9c

2c

19c

18c

3c

2c

62c

..8cl6 22c
,12c32 32c

9c

21c

5c

15c

25c

58c

25c
Wenow havetheverybestproducebrought directly from the
Valley Market three timesweekly. Our prices arealways rea-
sonable, Seeour display dailyi

Posterity Honors Progenitors
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honor, nnd fifty of them were
relatives. In this number "cro
20 grand children nnd three
great grandchildren. Mr. nnd
Mrs. Wolf vcro married May
10, 1835 at Gntcsvlllo nnd lme

and contracts resulting from the
$4,000,000,000 work-rclli- program
Messrs. Walker, Ickcs and Hop-
kins nre listening to Governor
Mayors nnd state delegations in-

steadof to the political spokesnlan
in House and Senate.

Relations between Congressmen
and tho Departments were never
more sugary. Every Executivd De-

partment has issued orders for
tender treatment of the men who
handle bills and appropriations nf
fecting downtown Washington.All
Congressional requests and letters
must be answered within forty-eigh-

hours under pain of disci
plinary action. Every Cabinetmem
ber who htts cut his political teeth
knows that molasses produces lar
ger appropriations than lncgar,

What the Congressmen nre sore
about Is patronage. Since they
don't like to appearas
tract mongersthey set up a holler
about' telephonic curtness.

Twins
There is one paragraph in the

SupremeCourt's deci&ion upsetting
the Rail PensionAct which bothers
both FDR and "Klngflsh" Long
more than they admit. It is the
first time thoy have been united In
a long time, even though it is a
bej&aycment which'brings them'to-
gether. Here Is the paragraph

"There is no warrant for taking
the property or money of one and
transferring It to another without
compensation "

Whpther they seek to accomplish
their social ends bythe power of
federal taxation or Interstate regu-
lation, this much-rea- d dictum ap-
pears to strike at the President's
program for redistributing wealth
and Huey's scheme for rcsharlng
It. It may leave both the "forgot-
ten man" and Huey'sking men be-
hind the eight-bal- l or right where
they used to be.

Filibusters
With less than a month to go

NRA is tho subject of betting on
Capitol Hill. Friends of NRA be-
lieve that Donald Rlchberg has
solved the riddle by revising his bill
to .ollmlnate intrastate business
and thengetting House support for
a two-ye- extension. Foes of the
law hold that one filibuster after
another In the Senatewill kill off
NRA by preventing a vote before
June 16, thus making way for a
Supreme Court decision which
these foes hope will be advert.

its aamutea Dy Doin siaes tnnt
an ndverse ruling on the test case
now pending would make It more
difficult to extend NRA either ten
months or two years.But thus far
the opposition has operated
through filibuster and has not
dared to take a vote. Senateand
House are In disagreement nid
thus an opportunity may be optfned
for confereesto do a little filibust
ering of their own in casethe two
houses should act before Juno 16.

Notes
Antl-AA- men In the House as

sert that they have affidavits from
western farmers asserting that the
production committee, of AAA or
ganized me warmers March on
Washington Wisconsin Progres
sives opposing AAA demandnn in
vestigation . Bonusltcs say they
will tack a bonus bill on everymust
bill that comes up until they cet
what they want. . "Xou have an
absolutely sound dollar," Morgen- -
thaua statement, Is 'hailed aa a
slogan by Congress Democrats.On
all sldfti It is agreedthe(Secretary
of the Treasury made the most
convincing statement of Roosevelt
uiiaiicim poucy mat has yet ap
peared.

NEW YORK
By JamesMcMullIn

Unprovable ''

We New Yorkers flcure
mo veterans might as well start
planning to spend their bonus.
They look for It to be pushed
through In a form which FDR will
acceptsoon, after he has squelched
me paper monev nronosal
with a resoundlntrveto.

The statements bv Jhm jnn.
and Marriner Ecdea to the effect
mat immediate payment wouldn't
do any harm are rated the tip-of- f.

eporiB mat Jones"faux pan" .was
annoying to the White House are
taken with plenty of a!t. Appar

remark fcy o4--'

k I'hoto hy Thurmnii
10 Ihlng children. For tho
past fourteen jenrg Uiey hno
m.idc their home here. Pic-
tured nhoe with Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wolf, center of second row,
nro their direct descendants.

ministration agentshave been used
as trial kites before now The point
Is, inado that Jones Is not given to
carelessconversation.There would!
bo no sense to his crossingup the
Presidentnt this stageof the game
and on such nn Issue. Ecclcs would
bo even more unlikely to risk a
misunderstanding with his chief
while tho banking bill and his fu
ture career arc nt stake.

Of courso financial sources have
oecn tearing down behind the
scenes to beat the bonus. They
don't tell It with telegrams but
they have their methods. However,
Mr. Roosevelt is expected to pass
over their protests In view of over-
whelming popular sentiment for
immediate payment. Insiders say
the President is responsive to prov-
able figures but feels the will of
tho American people ns expressed
by Congress should ge the call
over banking based on unproable
fear of what "might" happen.

Credit
There are severalways the bonus

could be dished up in cash besides
those already mentioned In Con-
gress. But the belief that there
would be two billion dollars more
currency in steady circulation Is afallacy The recipients would cith-er deposit tho moricy In banks or

ASSORTED

u )

pond oslly tho latter. In this I All that matters to thern Is that a
easo it would also come hack t,o
tho banks very shortly? There
would, bo no fresh demand for cur-
rency which, would call bn them to
pay It out again. So tho net result

Instead of nn Incrcaso In tho
medium would simply be

nn addition to tho mountain of ex-
cess bank reserves.

Other factors are alrcadv oner--
Ating to pile up these reservesstill

the

The but steady flow i bore o
Hold Imports and large Treasury weight
'dlsbiusemcntshave this effect. The
base for the biggest credit expan-
sion In history continues to spread

Financial conserntlves are real
ly more botheredby the possibility
of unchecked credit inflation than
t ey nre bv the paper money talk
Tlicrp nre hrftkei designed to keep
11 under control, surli as lifting the
ic ce icqulrcments" of member
binl.s or hnlng the Federal o

Banks sell their goernniont
serurltlps But thp e never been
tested on a mnchlne of such huge
potcnt'nl horsepowernnd tliere nre
tome who doubt their holding pow-
er when It gets roll I tip In high.

Wisp
goes another pet Illusion

nntl-Nc- Dealers.
A, few months back New

was crabbing about the artificiality
of low money rates.Critics insisted
that the Treasury wns playing the
market to keep bond prices up and
tho cost of federal financing down.
You don't hear that squawk any
more.

Experts mo now convinced that
cheap money is due to a plethora
of funds clamoring for investment
nnd that Mr. Mnrgcnthnu has little
oi notliing to do with It It used
to be charged that tho Treasury's

Istnbllization fund wns being used
to buy und strengthen federal
securities. Bankers lately f ndmit
theres no evidence that this feud
cor bought a bond The Federal
Reserve Banks actually own less
long-tci- governments than thcyi
did a year ago Official support for
federal ibsues has bpen confined to
small puirhnses by minor goern-men-t

agencies n wisp In the hay
stack of gcneial miirkct demand.

Satisfied
the midst tho ngitntlon toi

abolish codes theie's one business
which Intends to hang onto its New
Deal rule book come hell or hjgh
water. Investment bankers con
trncted plenty of headachesfrnm-- J

Ing their code, but now that they e
tried It they wouldnt pact with It'
for anytilings

Furthetmore they don't much
care wnctlier the administering IsH

dono by NRA or the Securities
Commission or tie Mnrx Brothers.

Lb 2
ocYellow" o

Perhh q

Lb.' and

FRESH

gentlcmnn'sgame' has Wert substi-
tuted for old-tim- e cutthroat. It's so
mucj easier on the nervesand
ovcthead "whon you know you're
protected against back-stag-e knif-
ing.

This attitude will bo confirmed at
current convention of the In.

vestment Bankers' Association.
About 00 tier cent of Investment
buflncsn Is handled by I.B.A. mom--

more quiet of what

Bang of

York

In of

Suinllt

they say carries

Itetnll trade In New York City Is
Minn ng below a jeni ugo nnd local
merchants are In something of a
Inthpr especially as stores In other
cities nfe making better showings
Everything Is blamed from the
weather to the c:y sa-c- s tnx.

Keen observers remark that the
storekeepersdo not realize how
much local spending power hns
shiunk with the decline In indus-
trial activity. Manufacturing pay-loll- s

in New York nre 73 per
cent below their 1920 peak. More-
over y arc still dwindling nnd
there nppcnrs to be no chance for
a substantial comeback.

It's predicted that New York re-
tailers will have to readjust them-
selves to a volumo of business per-
manently much smaller thnn what
they have considered normal. Tho
readjustment Is likely to Ipvolvc
casualties

Forgot
A year ago tho mighty Mnasollnl
In order to make a general10 per

cent wage cut mora palatable to
Italians announced that his gov
ernment would find ttway to cut
me cost ot living.

This year on tho snmbsRoman

l
jT

KXTItA

JLl

.Can

2

anniversaryho concentratedon the
needfor sacrifice In tM' of
tho state and warned the1 people

must bo to face"hard,
He forgot to men-

tion that the Italian cost of living
had risen by 20 per cent during theyear. New Yorkcra comment that
even dictators can'tmake economic
factors Jump

Clnsaic
Wall Streetgot a caUslle chuckle

out of the following Item which
camn over the news ttker last
week "An amendment by
Ilolllster. ronklng Republican of
the Banking nnd Com-
mittee, to require that all
appointed to the Federal ReserVa
Board have banking,
wns ueienteu

Flnnnrlnl men claim that one be-
longs nt the head the New DpiI'.

shelf of classics.

Sidcligli'th
$500,000,000 of refund.

Ing 'Issues have been offered In the
past ten will be
$500,000,000 more by July 1st...
Now York nro telllnir their
Chlncao correspondents thnt lh
Treasury's buying will be
confined domestic for
uio present Sales of l.

tlonlng are lively.. cspe--
tiuiiy among notcis and movie
houses.

Copyright 'McClure Newspaper
Syndicate

Usps Limps In Iloycott
WARREN, Ohio (UP)

Rppicspntntlve R. Fuller.
nrch foe of electric utilities, uses
oil In hltf homo rather than
rmtronl-t- power lines pnsa
directly by his fnrm home. 7

The of Millions

KC
Double DoubleAction

Manufacturedby baking powder Specialists
who malto nothing but baking powder '
under supervision of ozpert chomists.

SamePrice as44 YearsAgo
25 ounces Sor 25c

You canalso buy
11 XO ounce canfor lOo

IU11 15 ounce canfor 15a
Highest QuaUty Always Dependable

Linck's Food Stores
1405 Scurry Third and GrcKK Secondand Runnels

SATURDAY SrWTATS
QATT? (XT?

FRESH PROniTfR J"
Direct From Tlie Vallcv In Our nun Tmni,u I I I Yi. 1

: ' r --'" i
Cabbage. . . . 3c pillsbury's best
Corn pTL 4c 3for 10c I . '2L3. $1.05
Ciiriimlwc ??r 9. ?er. .OC whttr pasttf.--, . .. o. y, BushelJ- - K Aa IT-- r-- o7 ' f O
New Spuds...pIb... 3C " A--

o5 Lb-3- 98c

Fre Green 1 1
h3 1J5 93c

WUllO Per

nuacli Whiteoquasn
Carrots .-

- PeBunCh
. lc LINCK'S LUJERAL DISH 0FFER

l Ravo nl $10.00 In cash register idlps from our store and get
Kppfo er ) a ,0-Il- Laurel French Iory Luncheonset for only $1.53 cash.

CtC Have only $10 1n caHi regUter dip' und get
17 Ik fXl PC 2 OI-- Crjtal Set for only IWc cash.
rTcSH "Kra . . . ."Lb. IOC Lba. tLoQ. s,ai" only ' c"" regUter slip and get a tlnie-savl-nr 7.

I itr p,fce K"che, 8t ot green Uury for $1.19 cash
LantalOUPeS. . . . Each IOC Si"e on,M''n'Merllp. from our store and get 30--,r ,,eCO or Golden Glow Dinner Set for only $1.93 i cash.

MARKETS

LnrichMeat..p.

..,.,

;

HENS AND

23c

BEEF ROASTS

...IDC loC

Pifcnic Hams .PcLb. 20c

DRESSED

FRYERS

City

Choice
BAKING POWDER

Today

$1.95

RnanO

only

81'KCIAl.

SALT . . ,

Spinach . . .

EARLY JUNE

English Peaj

Catsjip

Interest

prepared
somehow

through,hoops.

Currency
members

experience

corporate

There,

producers

apparatus

lamps

Tested

A

.f II
Ib

Bunch beautiful
Luncheon

Amber

24 Oz. Reg. 10c Pkg.
Iodized or Plain

No. 2

No.
Can

. ., . . .

they
times.

In

oz.
Wapco

Rep.

of

4

weeks

banks

silver
to

Slate
Huch

which

"

lO
10

.

, . lOc'for

IC- - 2

IC- - 2
Idfc- -

COFFEE SPECIALS
SUN GARDEN

The Guaranteed Coffee
,91 . 1 Lb. 23c4 Lb.

Can

One '

Lb.

For

for "

Pail -

T

5c

25c

25c

25c

99c
23c
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HOW TO MAKE CHEESEAND

PREPAREMEATLESS DISHES
By JIUS. SIBYL HAUJWABK

(Director Homo Economics
Mary Hardln-llajlor- )

Cheese, oggs, lima beans and
navy beans contain thesamo val-

uable protein that nrc fount )n
meat. Tims wc find that n meat-lrs- s

meal may "be planned around
a dish containing one of these
foods. Nnturally In planning wo
would select the less expensiveof
these meat substitutes,if vre would
cut the grocery bill. If eggs or
cheese should be ns expensiveas
meai we snouid use them some--

T.'E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. First St.
Just Fhone 480

Let Mo Waterproof Yqur
cisterns nnd putters for a
lifetime.

G. J. (Guy) Tamsltt's
SHEET METAL AND

ItABIATOU SHOP"
302 E. Third Phone 418

mm v rB

i
kV' ,. kkkV IflkkkkW

STRAWBERRIES

HOUSE COFFEE
SUNUP COFFEE

Coffee
POTATOES,
MILK, Grade "A"
SUN SPUN OB WHIP

Salad Dressing
BREAD, Home

GREKN

BUNCH

RED Si WHITE OR COLD MEDAL

l'KKOE

,

times anyway to grvo variety .to
the diet. "Meat once a day" is the
standard (suggestedby modern nu
tritionists.

MIRACLE

ORANGE

Cheeso
Cheese can give euch nn, Inter

esting vnrl;ly in flavor especially
sinco many others are being used
in addition to the nlaln American.
Cottngc chepae is usually less ex-
pensive than the others, and you
can mnke it at homo by pouring
clabber milk into n cheesecloth
ban and hanging it up to drain
until water no longer drips from
It

When seasoned well, It makes
delicious stuffings for fiuits such
as apricots, prunes, and tomatoes.
Season with Bait and with some
finely chopped fruit or vegetable
such as pineapple, green pepper,
onion, pickle, olives, cele'ry, cucum-
ber, pimento, 6r chopped nuts, or
perhaps a dnsh of pepper or cel-
ery salt, or a bit of preservesor
relish. Fill the cavity made In th
fruit with the cheese mixture and
serveon a lettuce leaf as the main
dish salad in a luncheon or sup
per.
I'oachcd Eggs In Baked Stuffed

U. S. No: 1

Lb.

Potato Cups
oroughly scrub medium size

.

Oranges.

Per
Qt.

Beans . . . .Lbs?!... 5c

.

Vegetables e

Squash. . .PS..:.. 2c

COMPOUND

FRYERS

.

Lbs.

i .

r

NEW

Half

anl Pat

potatoesand rub with a little fat
to keep the skins tender. Bake in
a moderateoven for aboutan hour.
Take from the oven and while they
nro yet hot,, cut them In length-wls-n

halves. Scoop out the potato,
mash,ami seasonwith salt, butter,
and a llttto cream; .whip until
fluffy. Pile back. Into the shells
and make an' large
enough to put" "tho soft, poached
cgss In the a very
little grated cheese, on top nnd
serve piping hot

Bean Loaf .,

Dried beans are
expensive of tho meat
and they mako u delicious main
dish for any meal when prepared

that is not Just
plain boiled. Use the boiled In a '
bean loaf.

Mush boiled beans, season with
salt nnd n small amount of chop-
ped onion or onion Juice. Mix in a
heatenegg for each threecups of
beans. Add enough bean juice to
mako the mixture thin enough to
pour Into the loaf pan.
Bake until firm about forty min
utes. Turn into a serving platter;
garnish with choppedparsley, rad-
ishes, or and serve with
a cream sauce.

In Oiarks
Mo.

picking and
has begun In the southrn
region and Is to be in
full swing shortly.

GROCERY MARKET
Phone 615 E. Third St.

Are Low All
The

FRESH FRUITS

Lemons ......
.... t.Annies . . : Dar&t ww

Bananas

Quart, Fancy
Arkansas

.

MAXWELL
One

Swan
Hills Bros.

Ten Pounds

PerLoaf

indentation:

topNSprlnklo

substitutes

FRESH VEGETABLES

.sperdLb?n25c

Interestingly

Fully

thfeificast

well-grease-d

plmlcnto,

b'travvberry

Strawberry shipping

expected

AND

WherePrices
Time!

Dozen
Sunkist

))Nice Size

35rw,, tvuiv-saj-j

Per
"Lb.

ThreePounds

Baked

Pound
Monarch, Beechnut, White
Folger's Schillings, Lb.

Quart

36c

Time
(UP)

Ozark

205

Dozen

oz.

&

82c
18c

31c
17c
10c

ac

Spuds . . .S. ..., 3c

Lettuce . . 4c
CucumbersPS 2c

h02 4Lb, 53c L
Laundry Soap,P&G, CrystalWhite, Red White, bar 4c

FLOUR . 1.89 2Lb, 97c
BON AMI Two Cans '

r 25c

TOMATOES GREEN BEANS ocZ
HMUSTARD GREENS SPINACH No. 2 Cans DC

Toilet Soap,Kirk's, W. King, Camay, Palmolive, ivory be

TEA 55c Lb.

IN OUtf
Nice

Bacon;
Boiled Ham'

.PHread..

MARKET

Dftysscd, each . .

32c

usually

SPRINGFIELD,

22c

28c Quarter.
Lb.

17c

10c

14c

ThT

15c

386
Cheese. . .fffST 18c
ColtfMeats A&V 22c

INFANT IS ALASKA COLONIST

i k kkkkkkV kkHkBraBHkuKRiFKv'kkkkH
5 kkkkkkkr" 4IHPs3HHuA2H'
i iHHHHU saoHEx"' HHii&w? osVTSktkkHt
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QUICK LUNCH IDEAS NOW

INCLUDEJG00D ONION SOUP
By MRS. SIBYL HALLMARK
(Director of Home Economics.

Mary Hnrdln-Baylo- r)

. FOR SHOPPING DAYS

It is not necessaryfor the "home
maker to plan "just any sort of
snack" for the family's lunch whel
she has to spend the morning
shopping. By planning ahead, she
may even give the family a sur-
prise and serve a rich, hot soup.

Cream of onion soup Is an un-

usual one that Is delicious anc
aUo easy to prepare.Before start
ing breakfast on shopping days
poel and slice-- four medium size
onions into a pan with two table-
spoons of but'ter. Cook until yel
low about five minutes and then
pour on about two cups of hal
water. Set aside to simmer until
tender about twenty minutes.
Then while breakfast Is cooking
make a thick white sauce by melt-
ing a tablespoonof butter in tho
top of a doubles boiler, stirring In
two tablespoonsof flour, then grad
ually adding two cups of milk
while atlrring the mixture. Cook
to the consistencyof thick cream

When the onions are done, slove
them, and pour with tho cooking
water into the cream sauce. Sea
son them with salt andjset aside tc.
reheat lunch 'time. recipe . naa

which he signs any
steaming hot with a sprinkling of
finely grated cheese on top of each
bowl.

French toast served with iellv.
maple syrup, or a fruit saucesuch
as pineapple or apple, is a good
dessertthat can be preparedbefore
lunch. TO mako French toast, dip
medium thick slices of bread into
a mixture of beateneggs and milk,
and saute IV a small amount of
butter until Brown on both sides,
lite one egg, three tablespoons
milk, and a fourth of a teaspoon
of salt for three slices of bread.
Keep the toatt hot In a warm oveu
until ready to serve. Do not stack
the slices because moisture col
lects them, and they bo
come soggy.

sift flour and K C Bak-
ing powder togetherat least thret
times. The more sifting, the lighter.
finer texture the cakes, biscuits,
etc.. Will be.

To mix a cake, first cream but-
ter and sugar thoroughly, then add
yolks, jf used. Then, to this mix
ture, alternately add moisture and
the flour that has been sifted with
baking powder and stir until
smooth and glorsy. adding beaten
egg Whites nfter thoroughly mix'
ins.

Fpr cakes, have your ovCn slow
to moderate, at first, until the cake
is fully risen; then tho
heat, so as to just brown lightly.

Hero are a few choice recipes.
You will like them.

K. C. Kwryday W Jilte.Cnke
2 ctup butter (d oz.) 1 cup gran- -

ulatsd sugar (8 oz.) 1--2 cup milk
2 cups flour fi oz.) 2 level tsps.
K. C. Baking I'owder, whites 3

eggs, 1 tsp. vanilla extract.

IT'S ALL WGrlT, JLADY

THEY STAY CRISP"

milk,
tsps. Baking powder,

tbsps. tbsps.melted

. , .

It C Bran '
2 cups bran 3 3--

iw) 2 riiiw flour 8 3l 1 1--2 tsn3.
salt, 2 eggs, 1 cups 3 1--2

level K C 1

sugar (2 or ) 3,

fat (1 2 oz.)
Note: te bran to

soak In the milk for 1 to 3 hours
beforeaddingtho other ingredients.
add greatly to Its palatablllty. Bake
35 to 40 minutes at 350 to 375

C Baking Powder Biscuit
cups flour, 3 oz.) level tsps.

K C baking powder, 4 level tsps.
shortening (2 oz.) About 2--3 cup
milk or water, 2 tsp. salt.

C
cup sugar ( 6 oz.)

1 cup sweet milk, 3 tbsps. melted
butter (1 oz.) S.cups flour (12
oz.) tsp. mace, 1 tsp. salt, 2 eggs,
whites and yolks beaten

2 level tsps. K O baking powder

CIIILDRKN SHOULD WOEK FORI
ALLOWANCES. EXFEIiT SAYS

tUP)
earn their pocket-mone- othei
wise they will In char
acter, says Dr. Marie carmicnaci
Stones, birth control pioneer.

four her own!
The son. " "aB a waBes-wi-ll

serve four persons. Serve book" when

between

Always

increase

Payment Is made. The book con-

tains such items

2d"; turf
4d":

wood. 2d", and "Felling a tree, 6d:

of

Kellogg'b Wheat Krispics hold on
to.fheir' crackling crispnessin milk or
cream. That's a bruntl-nc- achieve-
ment In wheat, cereals. WheatKris-
pics are a blind of vljcat and rice.

Knjoy .their new delicious flavor
and c'nepnt'68. Buy a. hig .package
from your grocer.Lut them for nour-
ishment andfor a new tastcllurill.
Made, by Kellogg in Battle Creek,

Mufflnes
1--2 uncooked

Permitting

K
2 2

K Doughnuts
3--4 granulated

2

1
separate-

ly,

LONDON should

deteriorate

Ever since he was
at

of

3--4

ns:
"Cleaning white paint in

"Laying
straight in garden, "Chopping

"The point is not that all help
should bo paid for," she said, "but
that n'o payment should be made
without some v,ork bsing cone m
return."

SPEKIIV WORKERS GET
FROM EXPERT

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (UP)
Those who have been called "er
ratic" because they do their work
quickly, can do a little boasting.

Dr. Henry S. Odbert, Harvara
University psychologist, made ex-

periments and discovered' that
speedyworking " persons showed
more taste and originality In the
quality their work.

""- --

Dr. Odbert nut 25 thrbueh tests.
them make designs, con

dense passagesof proseana poetry
which was read aloud, write busi
ness letters andarrange pictures.

yw"-'-- rjn

Chlldrrn

PRAISE

having

' .
RENO, Ncv. (UP) Rustlers, us

ing, motor cars, are active ogam
in 'Nevada.

These modern counterparts of
tho former bad men of the ranges
are reported to be using fast mo-
tor trucks to slip out of various
communities In tlv state to near-
by ranches,kill several cattle and
then return to their homes, usu-
ally to sell the beef to unscrupu-
lous butchers.

Tho slain cattle are tt ripped of
hlde.s and then hidden under cover
while the rustlers carry the car-
cassesInto town.

StrawberriesAre Here! Girl Scouts
Begin At OnceTo Make Jelly And Jam

Cheered on by tho knowledge
that only last year 11.R58 Girl
Scouts won their cooks' badges,
and more than 10,000 won Uicm
tho year before, Girl Scouts art
showing an Interest In the tradi
tional Americim nro of lam nnu
Jellymnklng. 'They crd beginning
at once ty taking ndvantngo of
Uio season'sfirst fruit,' tho incom
parable strawberry. And fina lit
tle cooks that they are, they go
tb a famous homo economist.
Frances Lao Bartln, for advice,

As homemakers of the future,
these Girl Scouts can mako Jam
nnd Jelly their grandmotherswould
envy. Ar.d without half the
trouble! Instead of bending for
hours over a steamingkettle, they
use the sure-fir- e, modern short
boll way, and In a fraction of the
time their grandmothers used to
take, make a delicious Jelly, clear
and firm. So inanv a mother is
proud of her Girl Scout daughter
thesedays. v'- -

In strawberry scasojj, hero are

t

5Sl APPETITES

SATURDAY

PRODUCE
XCIVA. SKA AUcUadlldb . . L

I aj. . Per
AivllUv

Tofiiatoes .

Cabbage . . II,

RAISINS
SPUDS .

SALT

J' '"In

J

some recipes ever, novlco could
make j

. .-

-

a

Straw lcrr.v Jelly
4 cups '12 lbtO Juice, 2 tbsps.--'

strained lemon Juice, 8 cups (3 1 2
lbs.) sugar, 1 bottle fruit pectin.

To prepare Juice, crush thor
oughly or grind ubout 3 quarts
fully ripe berries. Plncc in jeny
doth or bag nnd nUecze out juice
Snueeo and strain iuloe from 1
medium lemon.

Measure sugar nnd lulce Into
large Eoucepnn and mix. Rrlng to
a boil over hottest flro and at once
add bottled fruit pectin, stirring
constantly. Then bring to a full
rolling boll and boil hard 2 mln
ute. Remove from fire, rklm, pour
quickly. Paraffin hot jelly at once
Makes about 12 glasses (6 fluid
ounces each).

' StrawberryJam
4 eups (2 lbs ) prrpaled 7

cups 13 lbs) EUgar, 2 bottle fruit
pectin.

To prepare fruit, grind about 2

1 WM

b. .. 'it WW

C
Head .. OK. m

Lb

PS. .. 10c

&

SPAGHETTI

SOAP

fruit,

4c I

5c
15

Oil .... Laundry IttC

."fif..
Boxar

SPECIALS

Five

FIVE
LBS.

I s"

Lbs.

w.

TMUiK

quarts fully rlpo berries,"or crush
completely, on layer at a tlmo "so
that each berry la reduced to a
pulp.

Measure sugar and prepared
fruit Into lntge kctt'e, mix well.
und bring to a full rolling boll over
hottest fire.To rcduco foaming, 4

teaspoon butler may bo added.
Stir constantly before and while
boiling. BoU hard 3 minutes. Re
move from fire and stir In bottled
fruit pectin. Then rtlr nnd skim
by turns for JustS minutes tn cool
slightly, to prevent floating fnilt.
Pour quickly. Paraffin Jam at
once. Makes about 10 glasses (6
fluid ounces each).

Read Herald Want-Ad-a

Gasoline Tarries
Overhead or Underground

Storage
Truck

MACHINE CO.
Ph. 681 Lubbock, Tex. Box 1101

SPRINGq

y & rv$' n kx

CREAM MEAL

33c 20

Red & White Milk

22 SlTaii ....

Brer Rabbit Syrup
33c

Pounds
Ten

Pounds
One Lb. Glass Red &

White Vacuum Packed
Three Boxes

& White
Three

& White Prepared
Six

Boxes :
25 Ounce. . . Glass

..; ...

i .Tf ,.

Alt

hot

No. 2 Can Broken Slices
& White ,....!

Two
Packages

ICE ,X

Tanks

Lbs.

Ten
Lbs.

Two

Blue

Blue

Blue

! ...

1"-.

.

-- .

10c. . .

'

'

' . i ,

.

.

i

x

.

. .

.

. .

Quart
Red& White . .

Per ' "7n Per
Pint . . .,. lit Quart

Two 2 Ounce Bottles
Tastit ,

23c
59c

22c

60c

19c--

17c
33c
10c
25c
21c

PEANUT BUTTER 29c
SugarPlum MarshmallowsS 25c
PINEAPPLE
P0RK&B1 fL.
SURE-JE-L

CREAM POWDER

16c
5c

25c
15c

PEACHES .e&whit 35c
GINGER ALE -- .Lottie
PIMIENTOES TS'
MANILLA EXTRACT...

SPECIALS

Camay .r'..
Oxydol 24c.

."...

25c
15c
29c
25c

MARKETS

Ribs 15cPer Lb. .7
CHOICE CUTtS

oteaK .... Lb. "c
ftSROIlTED COLD

Meats....pD.,r 23-Roa- st

. . . .pPwLb. .. 21c
Chops.... pefkLb. 23c

MlMMMMHHMr

D
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Forsan Seniors llecelvo Diplomas

Mr L. L. Martin, superintendent,
presentedthe Forsan seniors with
iiicu- - uipiumas weunciaay even
ing iicnro a largo audlenco of
friends and rclntlves. John Camp
Adams, son of Mr. ami Mrs. Chnrllc
Adams of the Magnolia,' pave the
ealutatory: and Alda Alston, dau-
ghter of Mr and Mrs. L. C. Als-
ton of the Continental, gave the
valedictory address.

Dr. C. Z. Smith, presidentof y

college at Abilene, brought
nn Intorostlng talk on '.'Duty."
Fourteen seniors received diplom
as- - Alda Alston, Graca Tennlson,

iii

Minnie Lee Campbell, Maxlno
Thomson, Deris Saddler, Anita Mc
Donald, MMsto Jones, John Camp

ft0Mde?ifiVeV5fit

AdamB, Earl Adklns1, Tommy Hol- -

loway, Jnmea Jamas
Bobby Asbury and

Ijwrcnce Bee, Alda Alston and
John Camp Adams each received,
scholarships. '

i

Fifth and Sixth Grades Enjoy
ricnlo .

The fifth and sixth grades ot
Forsanenjoyed a picnic nt the BIc
spring city park Tuesday after--;
noon attei school. Mines: Kent
Harnett, Barber. Alf Wllmouth.
J4tinson, Bradham, Prescolt,Shaw,

and texture,too!

SEE WHAT AMAZING NEW
SURE-JEL-L DOES!

Gives two-thir- ds more felly or lam
. . .(.Perfect results Vflth any fruit.
Much betterflavor

Madding,
Thompson,

' & '' life rat el - I
:
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London society gasped as love
letters nllenedlv written bv vounn

J Lord Revelstoko to Angela Joyce
I (above), "lAHn England" of 1930,
wre read durlna the latter'A heart
ba,m su,t- - (Associated PressPhoto)

Tate, Patterson, nnd Dolan took
the children over In their cars.
The time, was delightfully spent in
playing; outdoor games.

Refreshment! of cako. ond .lee
cream vere served Bono. Johnson,
Elolso. Kent, Doris Alklrn, Wlllo-doa- n

Wcndland, Lola Sirver,
Cayle Green,Colleen Moore, Melba
Jean White, JaneMcCaa, Houston
Roberts, Virgil Hincs, Paul Rud-dic-k,

Howard Dorld, George Bar-
nett, Robert pistlcr. Glen" Shaw,
Kenneth Cowley, . RiiFgell Wilson,
Robert Yarbro, Anullla Fleetwood,
Odolla Fleetwood, J. R. Smith,
.lAmeR flnrdnnr Wlnonn Edwards.
Fdna Earl 'Bradham, Bessie'Ruth
Hale, Norman Barber, Jewell Mc-
Donald, Bertha Lee CoplInf,'Mollyo
Dolcn, Joyce Batts, Margaret Stew
art, Dorothy Ureen, Ruth-- Wald- -

oum, Jack wllmoth, Jimmip John-
son, E. L. Stewart,. Harold'iIPntter-son- ,

Don Forguron', John v Rud-tlic-

Elroy Scudday, Warrri, G.
Quails, Wayne Bryant, Vnrd Cpw- -
ley and Virginia Chambers.

Mrs. SnMley l'nterlalns Second
Graders

Mrs. T. D. Smiley, .home room
mother for the second graders,en
tertained themwith n. party in their
school rocm. Various gama were
ployed and half the guests were
given balloons for winning In one.
Betty JeanTucker receiveda bub-
ble blower for hitting the center of
a circle. Favors were tops.

Refreshmentsof Ice cream and
cake wew served to Mra. Tuckar,
Buly Smiley, Dick Tucker, Irene
Sarvcr, Wanda Nell Griffith, Ber-nic- e

Strecty, Duel Tucker, Vyrion
Davis, Betty Jean Tucker, C. H.
Short, Betty Mae and Tlnv Hil- -
dreth, Rozellon Mubgrove, Mary
Frances Cowley, Buddy Norman,
W. C, Filler, Helen Wakirum, and
tneir teacher,Miss Turner.

Mr3. R, McIUney Honored
Mrs. Jim Fulton honored Mrs. R.

McKinev with a shower nt the city
hotel Tucsdpy afternoon. Refresh
ments of cake and hot chocolate
wrre served. The guests were:
Mmes. Carl Ramsey, Beltilyon,
Hale. Whisenhunt, John Noble,
Jack Payne, Carl Madison, R?.tliff,
lennlson, Ben Fulton. Hillyard. M.
fi. Davis, Lunceford.

Those sending presents: Mmes,
Bob Kneer, Strand; O. tl. Fleet
wood, Drake, Kent, Wiles, S. J.
Augspurger, Pete Cowley, Wash,
T, E. Thompson, Florence Wil
liams, D. R. Smith, Idella Alexan-
der, Hood Williams, Myers and J.
Sullivan.

Melba DcaivHolt receiveda' state
honor and JamesGardner a nation-
al honor nt the music convention
held at Ahllcno last week. They
are both pupils of Mrs. H. D. Wil
liams. Mrs. Williams visited in
Abilene far several days following
the convention.

CHURCH NOTES
Cliallc Union Sunday School

Baptist pastor. Rev. Murry
Fuqua.

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Church, 11 a. m.
j'rayer meeting 7 p. m.
Church 8 p. m.

Holt Sliuinalte
Advertising
(Successor to Ilclno Johnson)

Signs Sho-Card-s Gold Leaf
Bulletins

Phone 1369
lUtr. yhwatrn IMrtg

BEFINED
IN

BIG SPRING

mfei
TRIAL WILL

CONVINCE YOU

GRADUATION GIFTS

LUGGA.GE, nn appropriate (1ft
for boys or girls.

.New airplane Luggage Just
, Coming In

FOUNTAIN TEN and IftNCIL
SETS, for .flib qailcge-boun- d stu-
dent. .. r - . .

1'EItSONAL STATIONEUY
Orders taken now for G rodna-
tion Delivery. Gibson nnd Jly--,
lex papers ut- prices you never
dmuned of.

GRADUATION CARPS

Gibson Office Suppjy
4H E. Wrd , X'hona SJ5

Fain lew Sunday School
Sunday school 2:30 p. m.

Forsan Baptist Church
Pastor, Rev. Dever.
Bundayschool 10 a. in.
Church 11 a. rru
B. T. 8. 7 p. m.
Church, 8 p. m.
Monday, W. M. S. 2:30 p. m.
Wednesday, prayer meeting, 7:30

p. hi.
Friday, B L. U. 8 p. m.

Forsan Church of Christ
Sunday school 10 a. m.
TJIblo study 7'30 p. nt.
Monday, Ladles' Bible class,

2:30 )3, m. '

Wednesday, Men's Bible class,
7:30 p. m.

Forsan AnciuMy of God
Pastor, Rev. Henderson.
Sunday school. 0:15 a. in.
Church. 11 a. m.
Christ Ambassadorservice 6:30

p. in.
Church, 7:30 p. m.'.
Wednesday,7:30 p. m. prayer

Infecting.
Tuesday, Ladies' Missionary

council, 2 30 p. m.

h.

SCHWAB TLAN8 MUSICAL
Sl'MMRK FOU ST. LOUIS

ST LOUIS, (UP) Lawrence
Schwabof New York, new director
of the Municipal Opera, summer-
time attraction to thousands In
the mlddlevest, is preparing to
mnKO Bt. ixniis "the summer
Brondway of. the nation "

His casting plans for the dozf--

presentations to bo made on the
outdoor stage In Forest Park are
being patterned nfter the manner
of show production In New Ycrk.a new casUfor each operetta ls4
bchwaha ,plan..

'Ip. 'the .three months durinc
this summer," he enld, "St. Louis
will- - have a series of dhows that
New York waits vears for."

The natural amphitheater In
the park Is being preparedior the
orcnirtg of the" season In J uric.
A natural proscenium of treos
will help to beautifv staee' set
tings. .

' " ', f

.'Ol.TLE WEDS ON HOARDED
lEfNIES, GIVES JUDGE ONE
ST. CLAIiRSVILLE. O. UP-- A

Shadysldc, O., couple who 'saved
their pennies to get marricdU'gave
rrocnto Judge Harn' Albright a
one-ce-nt profit.

'We want a marriage license."
said the groom, nandlhg the Judge
a bag of pennies. ii

Judge Albright counted 301 cop
pers, a license costs 3.

"i?h well, we wero excited and
miscounted.That's your profit nnd
cur loss; keep it," waved the
grooij'. A..i'

Read Tim Herald Wnut-nd- s.

Special Prices

GreenBeans
Peaches
SOLID PACK

Apples
CUT STKINGLESb

GreenBeans.
SWEET

Corn
NATEY UHAND

Spinach . . . .

TUItNir AND

Greens....
Pork& Beans

LEMONS

LV U
salmon.
CRACKERS

" '

r

ssm ;h

-

205 E. gecond PboHo

BURROUGHS' VISIT AIDS
.DOCTORS IN HONOLULU

HONOLULU, Hawaii (UP) Ed-g-

Rica Burroughs, author of the
Tanan stories and comlo strlii
provided business foe Honolulu
doctors when ho arrived hero for
a vacation.

Inspired by his presence boys
all over town began playingTar-xa- n.

Flexing their youthful mus
cles,some of tho youngsters tried
to outdo Tarznn. Their efforts re
sulted,In a fractured elbow for
ono- - boy, n cut head for another,
a badly bruised body for a thlrdv

xno total casualty list has not
been tabulatedsluso tho first thrco
accidents hnppchcd within- - 48
hours nfter tlw nutlior's arrival.

i
For ficauty; Electrolux ndv.

Are you

serving a

MINUS MEAL?
Many wives, Unknowingly, terve

"minus meals." The food is pood,
ond well cooked. lint il hat little or
no "linlk" needed to promote reg-
ularhabits.

"Mlntu mealM frequently rano
common constipation dae to

"bulk" in Mho diet. Head,
ochci. Ion of apprllle nnd dull,
spiritless days too often follow.

Correcttbe "mlnnt meal" by serv-
ing Kellogg's All-Uiu- n regularly.
Its gentle "bulk" does' not break
down In tho. body ni much as tho
fiber In frnits and vegetables.So it
i more effective. Ai.l1)ran alio,
suppliesvitamin II and iron.

Certainly it is safer to mt this
natural food in place of patent med-icirrc-

i.

Two tablespoonfuls daily
ore usually sufficient. Chronic cases,
with eachmeal. If relief is not ob-
tained; sco your doctor.

Aix-Bra- n remains effective with
continued nsc Serve os a cereal
with milk or cream, or cook into
muffins, breads,waffles, etc Get tho
rflinil.m.An inL-- -

nirn HI vnnr nrn. r,5j:ASH
Mode byKellogg in
Bottle Creek.

W

Keep on the SunnySldo of Llfo

3

Lbs.

j ..
No. 2 Cans 25c 1Good for Cooking

NcV 10c L 29c I
"can.. 10c L 29c

J--cl.lOc l ?g

N6a2..10c L...29c

Nca. . 10c L 25c

6c for
5

Z5.C

ii

4
108

4UW.TIurd-PlJo-n 668

At
FRESH FKORI SpUTH EXAS

MUSTAIIE

ineff-
icient

-- Phono 236

B.

MOST DEPT. IN THE CITY
Our Offer Is The BiggestBargain In Town

GreenBeans
tVlth Other Vurchns!

J for DC

Cucumbers
Per

Lb. 2c

Bliss Tea
Served In Our Store All

Hay Saturday

1 Quarter
Lb. lie

I Half
Lb 21c

9
BLISS

COFFEE
Ter
Lb.

22c

SPUDS
Ten

Lbs. 17c

MILK
6 Small or 22c3 Tall, Page's

PLUM1TE

For Plugged 20cDrains, Lge. can

for Today -

301 No. Gregg JV 109

lM sbbW (B

FROM EITHER STOSE.

O. JONES
GROCERY and MARKET

PRODUCE
Silverware

m

New Spuds
Red or While

Limit 10 Lbs. 3cPer Lb.

Lettuce
Hard Head

Each 4c

Everlite Flour
Money BncU Gunranteo

48
Lbs. 1.98

24
Lbs. 1.05

Calumet
Baiting
Powder
1 Lb. Can

BJINGPO 23c

ONIONS
Yellow 3c5weet, Lb.

SYRUP
Gallon Ribbon 55cor Sugar Cane

SURE-JE-L

For Jams and Jellies
Two )tPackages &nll

aBmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmBai

Saturday Monday
GKKKN MKDIUM HEADS

5c Cabbage

i J, Cheese

SEBTELTVElWr

COMPLETE

California Iceberg
Large Head

Wf
o

T1"'

201 Runnels

,

Squash
White or YcHow

Per
Lb. 2c

Oranges
Nice Size

Each lc
Air i ."

Flavors
4 Boxes

1T r
r- t- Lr-JJL- vo

POST
TOASTS- -

TIES
psESSi

Iargo
Pkg.

10c IS?

MEAL
20

Lbs. 58c

PeanutButter
Jar
Quart 35c

Jello Jce
Cream Powder

Three O
packages tt'JK,

Per
Lb; 4c

FU11 'Cream
Per Lb.

Home Sliced
Per Lb.

Beef 15cPer Lb,

'
NEW POTATOES up1--w"" 2c

1 BUNCH' 2 Bunches K
7EGETABLES ' PC

SQUASH SvoJind 10c

1 f.IiniMRF.RS .
FI "; ., Iftr.

I y
'

T X
full r.

LETTUCE

niTI? DirVICC

.ne

ggggggggggggggggggBggggggg JJ"Ul A I'OlVJL.kJ QUART JlJt
; ., Dr,;8,sut'

.

15c.) Kt04Mh
li . 8i jgg M 111 I ljfi'1 iCHI

' :: 5 ILiliilcJ;
.

sasasi"""ioc
. 29c

' - "'afl',..,.. 19 HamburgerMeat PI, 15c
i. ii.. -- in

.i ,jii
tss M m I

Butter

Roast

yftnitvMr'-'- -
JLxNNSNw4Ji ' Bacon

J.JT "t

re

-

;

t

in..,,..,.
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CHAPTER ONE

Tins HAIRLESS SKULL
REDE, brushing her teeth in very cold water,

ALISON her headfrom the basin to listen. Night, in an
empty house, is always liable to produce strange and
alarming sounds, but surely that had been a footstep? It
must be herJfatherat last!

Her mouth was'full of pink soap flavored with areca
hut, so she could not call out, but the flooding senseof
sheer relief was wondertui; never nad she Been tnrougu
such a nervo shaking experience

For her father, usoally so careful
of her comfort, to changohis plans
by telegramal the lastminute was
bad enough. Trud (frohvd Written

(bbbHV: K. cwFPa& vicl&P;!P$s t3I
& .& '&&&& n

aAHBASP' S1e.

ySaaaaff. MaifvEaEfaaaaaaaaaa

' 4nHniBBIiiHB:3Sb1ibks8SHbbbbMb1bbbbbbbHHHbmbbbbbLRH
i-i?- jjj jQISaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBHHHBl

to her thathe was leaving LonJoni
and was looking for n country
plapc, ypt, it was totally unlike him
to ask jMlron to meet him at this
lonely house at eleven at night,
still more so to av'd "If I am lute,
wait there for me' : for Robert

Woodward
and

Coffee
'Attorneys-at-Lm- o

General Practice In All
Courts

$ Third Floor
Petroleum Bldg.

j' Fhone SOI

t
i t DAILY CROSS

It
ACROSS

Yawned
Uncooked

t- - NnnHitiFif
It. Century plant
M. Waenerlan I

character
J4. Native metal
IS. Flat cap
If. Natlva ot the

.country
I aoutb of tin
I United

States
It. Bhake
20. American

carlcnturlit
It. Prea for

payment
II. Oetromposa
2(, Regulations
25. Bon of Adam
27. Postpone-
21. Chide vehem

ent!
tt. Kind of jacket
ts. Uenetol tight
ST.

Cut with a
carpenter's
tool

41. Action at law
41. Tear apart
44. IrelamT
45. Part of a sho
47. aiv back

luster
E2. Tho
S3. Uowry
C4. Worship
S3.

IS. Insect
&7. Itoll

for

"Clflil i fa.

Redo was the most precise and
punctual of men, nnd ho had al-
ways como t fetch her at Dover.

But If the telegram seemed odd,
her arrival at this new home had

2ssk

$&M

iff
xtAu

Terrible-St- .

been worse. The car which
had brought her here from
Station was already halfway down
the road before Alison had realized
that the bell produced no answer
Groping her way to tho back sho
had graspedat last that the whole
place was dark and empty.

Tired, cold, very wet and rather
frightened, her first instinct had
been to try nnd find some cottage
nearby. Eut It was late; no friend
ly light showed anywhere alongthe
dark road, her fathers telnpram

thud JtworfSexpllclt "wait there for
me" and if shewent oxploring she
might miss him when he armed.

At ten m'nutcs to eleven on
pouring wet autumii night.
seemed silly to attempt"to walk a
nintter of six miles back to the

I station. Soaked arid shivering, she
IVlli;U 1U 111 JUIIIUIU3 III &1I

ItifiU porch that gavo her no
frmn 4ttA r1flltv nln TKa.rwwj twt . uavsa ' AilCl!

Solution 0 Yesterday'sPuzzle

PlAl3lTBAMEBlftlElAlPagarbogIFr 1 A

R E F I N I N GjLlo I L Y
WtmjLp ODE MP R E s s
A.xggE l aTTdmbii
U A JCB Y OLE PEP
AVERSE Wte RETE
RE SUMEDHpTOW
MMMrTo N A G eSMTn S

X B. 3 rm B e s e XHH
W I S HA BSTAIN5
o p i eIletIso on
sieIaIsTo sBeInIv y

4 looses
halves

Open hoitlll-tlc- s

ot to-
bacco
smoklne:
variant

1. Idle talk
2. for us
5. In

4.
E.

6.
7.

zz -

w.uiiLmmwnn,iym1mmmmn ww.w.K.mMwatiw.iM).

hired
Warley

DOWN

Season
Associate

buelness
Always
Restrain
PIstant
Declare

ym.

I. rellow fatty
solid

t. Pertalnlnc to
a focus

10. Obliterate
It. Small Indenta-

tions
17. Accustomed
19. Pattern
21. Light touch
22. Kind of yam
24. Female sand-

piper
21. Bewail
28. Releases
to. Spread loosely
It. Andiron
St. Bllkworm
S4. Corded cloth
S(. Masculine

name
SI. Ooat antelope
3. Scene of

combat
40. More aacacU

oua
42. Couches
45. Metal
4(. Place cargo

aboarda
vessel

41. Room In a
harem

50. Epoch
51. East Indian

welKht
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with ths aid of her pocket torch
she bad mnnntrrd (n find n. wlndnw
War and with some difficulty get

ersclf and hor small attache case
iiiruuyii 11 inio uio' paniry.

But thankful ns sho was to be un
dpr shelter, a hurried search of
tlo housA had failed to discover
trie main switch of ths electric
llriht.

Jy the pale beam of hor small
torch the cmntv housa seomixl
strhngo und eerie. Waiting, expect-
ing every moment to hear her
father's cararrive, sho had tried to
keep her spitUs un and to pretend
that the whole affair was a vast
Jolct.

To fill In time, sho had unpacked
her brushand snoncro bacr and had
started to wnsh off somo of the
dinning dirt of Swlrs and French
trains. But now, i maniaher mouth,
sho could afford to admit that she
had been scared!

Croak . . ,
Wlih the glass still In her hand,

Alison stiffened Tho muscles nf
her throat grew tight as sho stood
motiQjiloss, listening.

Someone was coming up the
stairs outstdotho bathroom, but
that nas not her fathers brisk
short, rather Jerky trcid

Slow steps, stealthy, with n
markqd pause between each
though the person outsldo
afraid of being heard

as

Creak' Then a lattlo and a faint,
sharp squeak.

Tho girl stared into the looklng--
blassabove I he basin, stared across
her own shoulder,untiblo to move,
paralyzedwith 'fear.

The door was opening!
Then she saw.
Her mouth stretched wldo to

scream,as she spun 'around, but no
sound came but a dull click
back in hor throat. At the same
Instant she flung herself bodily
against tho door.

was

far

There was ho key: sho. herself
had seen all the hbuiic-kpy- s hang
ing, ilea 'Wim string, on a noon in
tno pantry; left hanging there, no
doubt, by tho last tenants. There
was no furniture in tho small tiled
bathroom except a light stool and
Alison, although tall, was very
slight.

Sho was shaking so much that
tho door rattcld as she pushedher-
self against it and Sho felt appal
lingly sick, She found herselfwon-
dering whether sho could go on
holding It against that thing which
was trying to force the door open

Thing fdr the faco which had
showed for a moment in tbo door--

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W,

way had looked barely human.
HKuu-snap- and lwilrless, leaden
grey avert to the lifeless eyes which
nan glared at Hon from deen hoi
lows and" the mouth whtoh gaped
nt her with toothloss gums, It had
boon like a corpse, and for a mo
ment Alison's coinmonBcnso had
wavered." SIm did not believe In
ghosts but

CrsakI
That carhe from & distance.
Was the crcaturo going?
Tho pressureon the door had re

laxed but tho girl did not daro to
yield An inch. Supposo It was wait
ing for her to do that?She wanted
to screamvet felt thnt If she did
tho thing outsldo would know that
sho was frightened, might take
heart ', ,

Slio glanced at the window. It
was shut and an
Venetian blind with wooden slats
hung over tho curtalnless panes.
Below tho window was a drop of
twclvo feet or moro on to the

road, for Eho had
looked out. hoping to sco tho lights
cr her fathcts' car, bcfori she
statted to wash. But thcro was ivy
on the wall nnd Alison Rede, eight-
een nnd a half, straight from school
and fit, would have risked n
scramblo down tho Ivy.

what kept her squeezed against
tho door was not n fear of break
ing her neck on tho road but the
thought that If sho turned her
back to get out of the window sho
would be momentarily helpless If
tho door should open; at tho mercy
of those two lean, grcylsh-yo'Io-

claws If they came clutching nt her
rrom behind!

Even tho baro thought made All
son's scalp tingle nnd Httlo cold
shivers run down her spine. For
thoso hands had added tho final
touch of horror ono on tho door,
tho other groping forward hands

MISSY PUPHTOPP PUT KftfCKEE-DOW- OLOP IN

HIKSBY N' TAKES WHIK5EY TO MISSY FBLLK
UPSTLAJttl THEN HB TELUEE MISSY BUTLB
PELLA A.N' VWOE-SI- H FO' TAKBB BAY OFF S

THORP PAINT STORE

Reg.
S. Patent

WA- - M7
W7h7m,

DAILY

macadamized

without anv.nn.lls.
"I oari't stand here all nlRhtl"

sho thought desperately. "Oh, if
only father d come!"

But though sho strainedlhcr ears
to catch thesoundof a car coming
along tho road, there wa nothing
but n faint Creak creak within tho
house as though tho thing outside
was creeping away.

The sharp'edge of the door-pan-

was cutting Into her kneennd the
tense interval of sllcnco pluyrd on
her nerves. At one moment It
seemdas though something were
moving awny along tho passage,at
the next sho fancied that she could
hear breathing Just outsldo which
changedn moment nrter to the
scuffling of mice.

Dared sho open the door, make a
bolt for the safety of tho open
road?

Biit tho thought of that corpse-
like face waiting for her, perhaps,
nt dark turn of the passagodaunt-
ed her courage,usually lltm, and
sho shifted her weight to thj?othcr
foot asshe pressedhard ugdTnst the
door.

"Don't be a coward!" sho scold-
ed herself, stcrnlyv "Thoro aren't
any ghosts! It was n man, must
havo been a man. Probably seme
poor wretch of a tramp or some-
thing, looking for from the
rain and Beared bluo at finding
you here In an house! Take
that stool and go on down and
telephone to the police! Go on!"

But it was much easier to scold
herself than to force her iianlc
stiffened limbs to act, Logical ar-
gument, generally a potent wearon
which Alison used on herself with
good effort, failed her. Another
faint, moro distant creak made her
hurl her body freshly forward,
pressingon tho door. A tramp, she

(CONTINUED ON PAG3S 7)

Don't let your
budget senro you
into putting up
with n shabby
house

Como down to
our store nnd let
us explain oureasy payment
plan.

Ecry Can of l'eo Geo Faint Sold With a Guarantee
of Satisfaction
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HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
One Insertion:8c line, 5 lino minimum.
Each successive insertiont 4c line
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 lino minimum; 3c per lino per

Issue, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:lOo per line, per issue.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line. '
Ten point light face typo as double"rate, 5

Capital letter lines double regular-price-
.

.,)

CLOSING HOURS ,
' Weekdays 12 noon ;

Saturdays 5 P.M.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.A specific number of insertionsmust bo given.
All want-ad-? payable in advance or after first inser-
tion.

Telephone'728 0 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

1 Lost and Found
LOST springer Spaniel; male; liv-

er and 'white, vaccination No
88010. Strayed from Cosdcn Re-
finery. Reward. Ray Lawrence,
am vibui pis rnonc ti06

Personals
iviAUAM Ilogcrs, Falmhst reader.

J Reveals your business, troub'.c,- iuvo uuuirs, luturc anu present;
" with 85?& correct Price 50o up

Camp Coleman, Cabin 14.
SUFFERERS from diabetes, as--

thma, neuritis, constipation,
AjCczehia, hemmorrholds, etc,

should phone Harvey L. Rlx, 1D8
or 200 about benefits derived
from Kelpckoe and Organic Sea
jpood.

8 Businessservices
WET wash 3c lb.; family finish 18cr lb. Economy laundry. Phone

1234.

EMPLOYMENT

WANTED Six boys between the
ageaof 12 and 16 years to sell
paperson the streets. Some
beats open. Have boys who are
making, good money. Apply at
neraia omce at o:su Sunday
inuraiag.

FINANCIAL

18 Bus. Opportunities 15
SERVICE station doing good busi

ness on mgnway u s. 80. Will
sell reasonably ir taken at once.
SOI East Wall St Midland, Tx.

FOR SALE

22 Livestock 22
TWO milk cows for sale. J. P. An

derson, Luther, Texas.
26 Miscellaneous 2G

Bargains In Used Radios
I have a RCA radio set for
$9.75; a RCA for $14.75.

CARNETT'S ELECTRIC
210 W. Third St

WANTED TO BUY

31 Miscellaneous 31
WILL trade or pay cash for light

plant suitable for home or store.
vrpfer Delco-LIg- or Kohler.

Write Box 13, Sweetwater,Tex

FOR, RENT

3lT Apartments 32
Furnishedapartments; utilities pd.

C06 Gregg. Phone 1031. 123t.

ALTA VISTA apartments;modern;
electric refrigeration; bills paid

.Corner East 8th and Nolan Sts.
JS'q clogs.

ONE and furnished apart-
ments; no children. 210 North
Gregg.

M'co convenient apaitment; close
in; couple only. Call 410 John-co- n.

. (,

Enemy's
(CONTINUED FJIOM PAQE 6)

toIJS herself grimlv, would not try
to forco his way In! i

Then suddenly a new wave of
rl-- ( horror caught her Just below
the breastbone.The light inside
ihs bathroom was fading! Her
clsotrie torch, lying on the glass
rtvlf over the basin, had "turned
yellow tho battery was giving out'

Tliere are Jnomenta when the
h.'man mind works at amazing
noied. .Alison, in the secondwhile
Vtwi orange-glowin-g wire Inside the
lrch' dimmed from yellow to red,
thoucht with the swiftnessof llehl.
Vhllo one part of her mind argued,

that she was safer inside
'Ue bathroom, even in the dark.
than In tho passages beyond, an--
oerpart of her brain knew with
complete certainty that she could
(I 11 HO It,

Hotter to chance a mad dash
tlwmjgh the house, back through

For economy; Electrolux adv.

ClassifiedDisplay

5 MIjNUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE HONEY ADVANCED
OLD LOANS 'REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits .Theatre Building

GOING TO BUY
' A CAR?

Borrow the money from
us! No red tapeI RcIIh-aHcto- gl

Collins-Garre- tt

FINANCM CO.

uuuuiv tiuuio

pantry window to tho open
road, while the last spot of elec
tricity lingered, than to face what
might bo hours and must seem n
llfctimo In the pitch dark, hqldlng
mo iooi'

Sho kept her knee against the
panel and leaned far bark, reach--.
Ing for the torch.

(To be continued)

"TlfUKSlJAY'S RESULTS
Texas (League

Beaumont0, Fort Worth 4.
Houston 0, Oklahoma City 2.
Galveston 4, Tulsa 5.
Others postponed.

American League "ifr
betroit 7, Washington 2. '
J4cw York 10, Cleveland 0.
Only game scheduled.

National Ixacuo
Brooklyn 2. Pittsburgh 0.
Only game scheduled.

lEAGUE STANDINGS
Texas League

Club , W L. Pet
Galveston 21 12 .630
OklahomaCity 19 12 .613
Tulia 19 12 .613
Beaumont 19 14 .576
Houston 17 15 .531
Fort Worth ...'. 14 18 .438

16 .407
26 ,161

6 .714
7. .650
9 .571

10 .505
12 .478
12 .478
15 .250
14 .222

B .714
10 .615
8 .619

11 .542
14 .481
13 .409
14 .300
15 550

San Antonio 11
Dallas 5

American League
Chicago 15
Cleveland 13
Boston 12
New York 13
Washington 11
Detroit 11
Philadelphia ., 5
St. Louis 4

JS'aUonnl League
New York 15
Brooklyn 16
Chicago 13
St. Louis 13
Pittshurch 13
Cincinnati 9
Boston 6
Philadelphia 5

GAMES TODAY
Texas League

Dallas at Fort Worth
Galveston at Tulsa
Houston t Oklahoma City
San Antonio at Beaumont.

American League
Chicago at Boston .
St Louis at Philadelphia
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at New York.

National League
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at CincinnaU
Philadelphiaat Chicago
Boston at 8t Louis

Schedule

SOFTBALL

. Standings
GAMES TONIGHT

7.30 p m. CCO vs. Ford.
Second gameChevyvs. Melllnc- -

STANDINGS
Team W. L. Pet
Flew 9 1 .900
Herald 9 1 .900
Ccsden .' 8 2 .800
Melllngcr .7 2 .778
Ford 5 4 .536
Howard Co. 5" 4 .5.18
Carter Chivy .....4 5 .444
CCC .,. 4 5 .444
Southern Ice 2 7 .222
V. F. W. 1 S .111
Condon Lab ,, 1 8 .111
W. O. W. 0 8 .000

Dies Under Tractor
EATON, O. (UP) Amos Bru-bake- r.

75, w calthy, landowner, was
If llledi" hero when ho fell beneath

farm of his son, Ira.

We. take this meansto cxnrcsj
our appreciationfor the manu-kin- d

deeds''shown us by the people of
uoanoma during me illness and
death of our beloved mother. Also
for the beautiful floral offerings.

uurarenor Mrs. uallssa West
t fall adv.

SETTLES
' BARBER SHOP

la Tho SetUes Hotel

Now Under New
Managementof
Q. J, WELCH

and
BALTON XITCMKLL

CewfeMM,' KttUliat Sarvke

mujarnuw,

STURDIVANZ HAS EDGE ON SHIRLEY ROBBINS
-

MorganWins

First Match
Stages Comeback To De

feat Byron Sclnipcc,
Seymour

ABILENE, (Spl.) Shirlcv
Robbins of Big Spring was
one down through nine holes
to a fellow 'townsman,Hay
wood Sturdivant, here late
Friday morning in the open-
ing round of match., play of
the West Texas Golf associa-
tion tournament being stag-
ed here.

Eddie Morgan, also of Big
Spring, advanced to the sec-
ond round by staging a come-
back to. defeat Byron Schu-pe- e

of Seymour, 2 up. Morgan
was 3 down through the fifth,
hole.

Carnes Wilson of Abilene,
the defending champion and'
defending Calcutta Pdol fav-
orite, had little difficulty dis-
posing of Johnnie Gregg of
Rising Star, 7 and 6.

Other first round results
included wins by John Mars--

flton of San Angelo, J. T.
nammett oi 1'ioneer ana x.
J. Willis of Abilene.

Pairings Westex
Golf Tourney "

At Abilene.

HISjirlntr had three pin) era J
In the championship flight,
three in the second flight and
two In the third. Obte Bristow,
who qualified with a 75, was
not nble to compete.
Championship flight Carnes

Wilton, Abilene, vs. johnny Gregg,
Rising Star (79)t J. T. Hammctt,
Pioneer (78) vs. Tray Daniel, Fort
Worth (81); Lane Denson,Abilene
(76), vs. T. J. Wells. Abilene (80);
Byron Shupce, Seymour (75), v.
Eddie Morgan, Big Spring (801;
John Marston, San Angelo (76), vs
Jack Kinard. Abilene (80); J. B
Wright, Abilene (81), vs. J. C
Koulhworth. Sweptviitpr 1771? .T T

rilohnnnon, Abilene (78), vs. Ear
Bradley, Abilene (82); Hezzle Car
son, San .Angelo (82), vs. Budley
Rains, Abilene (74); Jlmmle Phil-
lips, Ranger (75), vs Owen Crump
Lubbock (80); Fred Doilr, Cofe-ma-n

(79), ys. H. H. Vaughn. Ran
ger w; um airciotn. Kanger
(77), vs. Bob Scott, Colorado (81);
Marian Altman, San Angelo (76),
vs. G. A. Cresswell, Abilene (80);
John Edmlsslon,Lubbock (76), vs.
ShantyHogan, Abilene (80); Hous
ton Cole, Ranger, (77). vs. Panny
Parmer, Lubbock (80) ; Shirley Rob--
mns, Big spiing (78), vs. Haywood
Sturdivant, Big Spring (81); John
ny Neal, Odessa (72), Vb, R. M.
Nclll, Odessa(79).

Second lllght Tim Barnett,East
land (82), vs. K. C. Flnchcr, Abilene
(65); Red Covington, San Angelo
(S4), vs. H. H. Hammcns, Abilene
,(S9), Bill Parker, Abilene (84), vs.
Charlie Faust, Dublin (87); Joo
Dick Slaughter, Lubbock (83j, v.uen m. Mnrpny, Dublin (87); E C.
Nix, Colorado (83), vs. Grady New-
man, Coloiado (S7);--L. H Greeger
Mineral Wells (88), vs. D. L Hun-
ter, San Angelo (84; V W. Lat-so-n,

Big Spring (85). vs. A. L noc--
ers. Big Spring (89) ; GeorgeL. Pax--
ion, jr., Abilene (85). vs. Stayton
Bonner, Wichita Falls (83); J.
jiwinson, aan Angelo (KJ), vs.
Tlirron HlcVs, Big Spring (87); Lee
S. Henry, Abllerio- - (85), vs. Pierce
Magee, Lubbock (89") ; T. S. Conner,
Eastland (84), vs. Larry Mundy,
ADucnc (3)j Penrose Metcalfe
(83) s. J. S. Aimour. Eastland
(S7), E. J. Robertson,Brownwood
(3) vs. T. O. Murphy, Mineral
Wells (87); Theo Baack, Abilene
(84), vs. Bill Powell. San Angelo
(88); R. It. Lacy. Sweetwater (85);
s. Manly Hanks, Abilene (89) ;

James Fnrr, San Angelo (89), vs.
Hoss Dixon. Colorado (85),

Third flight W. D. Beall, San
Angelo (90), vs. O. D. McCoy. Abi
lene (93); A. P. McGruder, San An-
gela (99), vs. Carl Young, Big
Spring (PI); Jess Lockhart, Lub
bock (91), vs. E. C. Nott, Abilene
(1017 Bob Stewart, Mineral Wells
(96), vs. Lib Coffee, Big Spring
(fO); A. E. Suggs, Abilene (90), vs.
J. I.. Miller, Mineral Wells (99);
Dub Wootcn,Abilene (107, vs J. N.
Arvln, Brownwood (92); Stanley
carter, Lubbock (91), vs. M. T.
Chamberlln, Wichita Falls (101);
BlUe Goodwin, Colorado 193), vs. J.
H. Whltls, Abilene (00).

Senior flight H. G. Agned. Ea'.--
llnger 17V, vs. W. M. Andrews.
Abilene (100); Allen Gulnn, Min
eral Wells 191), vs. bye: B. T. Den
ial, Lubbock (91), bye; W. W.
Scott. Etamford (65), vs. Dr. W.
B. Halley, Balllnger (108).

-;--,

TeamDropsOut
Softball Loop

M

,JJue to conflict with the camp
baseball activities, the CCC spftball
team will drop out of the local
league They will? however, play
through next Tuesday, which wll
give them oue complete round on
the leagueschedule. In other words
they will have played each team
in Ue league one game.

At hianagWa meeting Thurs
day nignt ic was decided that the
ODcn dates leftbv the CCC with
drawal would be reserved for he
playing of postponed games, Sev
eral such names must be waved
sei io bring the scheduleup to

'raAna. uiil ncrumj
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The solar Plexus Dunch win hnrn

Simmons, freckled sDlndle-lptnrr-t!
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CORBETT VS.

Corbett In 14 roundsat Carson City, Nevada, to
win me worm's ncavywelght championshipMarch
17, 1897. Fitz, lanky Australian with tremendouspunching power, chased Corbett for four years
as the champion, following his triumph over John
L;- - Sullivan, toured the with a vaudevilletroupe.
Corbett could no longer evade Fltz after tho

Cornlshman knocked out Peter Maher in one"
round. In tho title battle Corbett

Its But So

DETROIT (.11 The name of
Vines, long famous in lh tennis
world, socn may cut quite a fig
ure in another sports field.

.dward vines, long and lankv
and with a likable boyish person-
ality, hopes eorae day to achieve
asmuch fame In golf ai his brother
Ellsworth has In tennis. Frank Wil-
liams, prcfesslonal at the Bob-o--
"Ink Country club, believes Eddie
has a good chance of becoming a
top ranking golfer.

Williams should know a golfer
when hs seesone. Back in 1924,
Williams took a girl In
Yind and taught her golf funda-
mentalsand correctedfaults In hrr
game. Today she Is the greatest
woman golfer In the country. Her
name is Virginia van Wle.

Young Vines followed Williams.
all the way from Pasadena,Calif.,
io continue his golf education.

Eddie Is just 18, stands 6 feet
3 2 Inches, and weighs 185 pounds.
Me was a four-lett- winner at
Pasadenahigh school, starring in
football, rlaylng tenter on the bas--
lcetn-'il- l team, swimming back.tioke
on the tank team and putting the
shot for the track squad.

' t

A

CHICAGO, UPJ The team that
keep its men off the injured list
will win tho American league pen-i:a- nt

this year that's Joe Cronln'a
slant.

"It's all a questicn of who keeps
from the Boston
Rod So4uJot says. "All the cluba
have the sameproblem. There ii no
reservestrength in the league."
.Another requisite,says Cronln, la

fcr a club to get a winning streak
going and keep It going.

Cionin, Who once led the Wash
ington Sen.itorn to a title. Is by no
means sure Chicago's Whlto Sox
arent going to cause a lot ofreal
trouble

"If they should happen to be the
club to miss the injuries, they cruld
iinisn up mere," he says. "But take
out SeweU, Simmons. Appling or
Bonura and tnere would be a lot of
difference."

Big Spring
lo stage Boxing Bouts;

Pluy Baseball

Ami.KNis, (Bpi.) CCC compa
nies irom Brownwood and Big
Spring will play a baseball game
here Saturday at S p. m. on the
North 13Ui street "eld. Both teams
are members of the West Texts
CCC league.

Members of the boxing teams
from the two detachmentswill ap-
pear In Jnatclx'sat' the West Texas
Athletic associationopen nlr arena
Saturday night. .There will be nn
admlstlori chargi for either the
game ja Ine tioxlng bouts.

The following baseball players
from the Big Spring camp will
make the trip Greer,.Voung, Pow-el- l,

Garza, Mendez. Slatler Single-
ton, Rhoton, Williams; Barnett,
Morgan, Camp, King, Mooody, Pon-
der and Kemp,

The five 'Big Spring boxers and
weights; ICnox. 137;, Garza, 144;
Powell, 156; Reed, 129; Corning,

rruuni max it,

rinU ciiw.
UnnekpH nut .Tim

world

the challengerthrough the first nine rounds, thon
tho tldo started to turn. FiU was down for a
count in the sixth,

But he came back, and in the 21st knocked
out Corbett with the punch that added ft new
weapon to ring nrmament Shifting suddenly, aft-
er feinting with his left. Ruby Robert buried the
fist deep in Corbett'sbody just below tho juncture
of tho ribs In tho chest. Corbett wont down
gasping,the breath knocked from his lungs, and
though he claimed foul, he was counted out after
the first recorded solar pleuxs punch In ring

easily handled history.

BASEBALL MEETING
Meeting of nil baseball fans

lia been called for 8 p. m.
tlUs evening at the Herald of-

fice.

ItEl'ORT AT CRAWFORD

Players on the Forsan Cosden
Pipeline team intending to make
the trip to Ttxon Sundayare urged
to be at the Ciawford hotel by
a oj ounaay morning.

I
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TennisHas Vines,
HasGolf-- Or Soon1Will Have!

'ShunInjury And
Grab Pennant',

Cronin'sTheory

cettlngJYnjuries."

C.G.C.Teams

To Abilene
Brownwood,

riyxMmvO,

History

uI1pH

Baseball Meeting!
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Alligator Found Near
Lake At Sweetwater

Capture of an nlligator, said to
be thiett and oho-hn- lf feet In
length, near a Sweetwaterlake the
other day occasioned considerable
Interest for a time. Tho leptlle wbb
found by a negro boy. Later It was
recoiled that in 1908 two small alll
gators brought to Sweetwater In
a shoo box, were turned loose In
the lake j

104, Walks 4 Miles to Show

CANTON. Ohio (UP) --Mrs. Er-
nestine Falters, at 104, on of
Ohio's oldest woman, walked four
miles to a downtown theater re
cently to see her favorite ajtar,
The theater's manager, attracted
by the woman's age, presentedher
with a pass. She had attendedmo
vies frequently before. '

Sign-

."

ana the auatauigi. W.
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BUSINESS ON THE WING

Tile Importance, of scheduledair
transport service to any city Is Im-

measurableIn Uie additional facili-
ties and service It affords the rest-dent-s,

ot only in the widening of
Its trading area, but the oppor-
tunities for pleasure and educa
tional travel. American Airlines
links the city of Big Spring by air
wun me enure tengin ana breauin
of the United States, with 34
countries In the western html-sphct- e,

and shortly there will be a
connection with the Orient'

The adverse economic situation
of the past few years failed to
block achievementof commercial
nlr lines On the contrary, stimu-
lated by the rapid growth of travel,
the lines forged ahead In strides
never before achieved in any indus-
try New, Luxurious fast planes
vere developed, whleh gave the
American ulr pamengcr flying
equipment superior to any In the
world As n matter of fact, air
line- - in the United States are car
rjing mnll, passenger,nnd express
on an average of forty mile-- per.
Ik jr raster than nlr lines in Eu
rope ami American air fares arc
the lowest in tho world for the
highest typo of service.

American builncss men, nnd
women nro availing themselves of
air transportation In greater num-
bers all tho time. American busi
ness has found Itself un un In mlr- -
planes. The slogan of American
business hasu always been that
Time la Money, and why waste It
Time en route Is usually time lost,
or nt best time marked, nnd the
airplane so drastically reducestime
schedules that good businessJudg
ment simply acmands' its use.

or example, from Hartford.
Connecticut, to Memphis, Tennes
see, takes approximately 35 hours
ty surface transportation. Ameri
can Airlines takes the passenger
from Hartford to Memphis,- - via
Newark, In seven., hours exactly
one fifth of the time and tHls Is
only one example of the superior-
ity of air trnveL

L.ive communities not only travel
by air but they ship by air Air ex
press Is becoming an increasingly
imponani ucm in tno economic
structure of American business.
Heavy gains In air express were
registered In 1934. nnd Dm firo
three months of 1935 Indicate there
will be further advancesthis year
newspapers,ncwi photo services.
and news reel companies, to whom
time is money In a more apparent
manner than to many other busi-
nesses, arc among the largest
users or nlr express. They have
speeaeu up their own services an
appreciableixtentby its constant
use. v5tr

The Vacationist may achieve his
dream more readily by flying, not
only because cah travel greater
distancesand get more out of his
vacation, but because flying Itself,
is a Joy. Modern airplanes i

0ii"'
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another
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Imagine hosieiy, clothing, breakfast any-

thing newspaper

Advertisementsare sign-pos- t. They are information. They

wanderingaimlessly store to' store. keep

newestproductsjof the latestSalues.They save you time,

buying In They assureyou

.In merchandise, only honest honestlyadvertised

the spotlight publicity.
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.ii.. b misfmesn
Cliff Clnml-crg- , tho demoti

nun of thrt mat world, will Wff
nnd hang With Gorilla
next Titrsday on the semi-fin-

enrd. Both contestant.--! nro
ndit nt slipping In the
hidden punches.

luxurious and quiet, and the evei
changing terrain fascinating tt
watch from especially for
the first-tri- p passenger.Seasoned
air travelers read,or drowse In the
comfortable adjustablechairs high
abovfi the dust and grime jvot, the
earth.

The time is here when a clfy ofany size which has not a good air-
port and scheduled air malle pas-
senger and express service, will
rind that It Is going to be left h.hind In the upward trend business
mroughout the country Is experi
encing.

Most of the prophecies tnada five
or six years ago, and which were

excessive at the time, re--.

gardlng aviation, have all come
and American Airlines Inc.

have contributed a great deal to
their realization. The company not
only developed the first sleeper
piano to be put Into scheduled sorv-l- e,

but also has developed the fast-
est transport plane In the world
me VULTEE, a ten place, single
englncd plane which holds the
transcontinental passenger plane
speed record of 11 hours and 34
minutes from Los Angeles to rJew
York.

American Airlines, the coast tn
coastt Canadato the Gulf air trans
port system, hasassumeda, definite
place in this and Is un-
questionably an asset without
which commercial life would be
seriously retarded.

Reml The Want-Ar- b
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YOURSELF on an at night in the coun--

try. You want to go to Allison. You 'come to a forked road. No signs!

way? You turn left and come to a cross-roa- d. No signs. You turn",

You come to a town. It proves to be You go back to

and turn left A mile or so farther on you' come to
'"

n, -
cross-roa-d. A sign right says"Allison three miles."

for that you might have traveled miles spent hours,

short of your

yourself in needof foodsor
else, and this without advertisements!

save

from They you ad-vis- ed

the

greater power. your dollars.' of qual-
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7M Million EgpsSold
SEATTLE, (UP) Washington

hrmers sold 704,000,000 eggs and
1148,000 chickens, last year, re-
tiring a cash Income of $13,297,-ft-

or 15 per cent over tho year

Dr, P. C. Slusser i

CHIROPRACTOR
304-30- 5 PetroleumBIdg.

m
,

Y Sale
STARTS

before, the state agricultural de
partment announced. It was esti-
mated tho chlrken population of
mo siaiQ totaled 7,080,000 on Jan.
1, 19M, compared" to 7,613,000 tho
first of 1931. It was tho smallest
number on farms since 1929.

McNew In Austin
For Conference

Qf Refof Heads
R. H. McNew. rniinfv nHmtnlo.

trator, is In Austin attending Vnn.
ference of all county relief admin-
istrators.

Ho left here"Thursdnv nnri .iu
return Monday.

Instructions are being given ad-
ministrators in anticipation of the
work program anticipated under
tho federal government gigantic
PWA project.

Thrown Out for Sipping Syrup

LIMA. O. (UP) Cnmmnn Pli.ic
Judge E. E Everett saw an elder
ly man in mo rear of his court-
room take a drink from a bottle
Take that ninn nut nf Vinra ua

has been drinking," ordered tho
judge, sternly. A bailiff escorted
tho man from the courtroom.
Officers fminrl In hin nnfrt
bottle of cough syrup.

Big Springs Greatest

Better be hereearly for there is not every size in
every style! Broken sizes! Broken lots! Broken
Styles! But every size and width is represented
in Some style! Each pair is fashionable,smart,
and in a style you'll like to wear!

We want you to understandthat this is a CLOSE
OUT ,of odds and ends that have accumulated .

this spring from our selling out of lines and
styles and DOES NOT include our complete
stock.

'v.
"

t

,

n

.'
k"

If you are looking for two-ton- e

styles or for sandalsbe
here at 8 a. m. for our stock
Of these'is very limited! All
sales final! No refunds!

(i&i&!ii,

Her boundlessAmf love will steal
1? into your heart! j

'W ! m' gT;it

lTXr AMES

Vot McCREA
TALBOT

U-- "" ERIN O'BRIEN. MOORE.
MTONITE MATINEEJ
Saturday 11:30 P.M.

SUNDAY MONDAY

RITZ
RichbergTo

'Step Dowi 9

NRA Head To Return To
Private PracticeOf

Law In June
WASHINGTON UP) One of the

most meteoric new denl nnun
was declared Frldav ncarlnir Hh

ciosc. informed sources said an un
derstandingwas reached nm tlmo
ago that Donald Richberg Is to
stepout of the governmentand re-
turn to private practice when tho
presenthka act expires next June
16th.

Other NRA executives wm cnM
to bo contemplating an early re-
tirement

Kennedy, Texas,
Mayor GetsDope
On Swimminff PotM

E. P. Ruhmnnn. mnvnr nf tt
nedy, Texas,has been enllghtnncd

ne wrote iity Manager E. V.
Spcnce to find necessaryQfcocedurc
iur securinga fWA swimrnlng pool
loan and added "we want to com-
plete the pool this year."

A detailed list of rpnnlrAmnnlt
and time consumed in securing
loan was sent lluhman. From it
he will learn that his city might.
If It obtaineda loan, evnart in nnm
plete Its pool by the summer of
itui.

Blf? Snrlnc hns heen nlmmt tun
yedrs In getting her pool since tne
iuea was nrsi conceived here.

nsBi
of Shoes

SATURDAY

Colors
White
Beige
Brown ,f
Black
Two-Ton- e J

Styles
, Sport Oxfords
" 0 'P.umps '

Straps
Tics
Sandals

xifode,
PPPOSFTE SETTLES HOTEL

7&C0WB0Y

IWILLIUnAltit
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""Today Tomorrow

LYRIC
Services

Churches
Topics

ST.' MAItY'S EriSCOPAT,

Tho services for Sunday (May
1U) at St Mary's Episcopal church
aro ns rouows:

0:15 a. m church school.
11 o. m. morning prayer and ser

6:30 p. m. young people's service
league.

Tho cloven o'clock service will
be In charge of Mr. H. S. Faw,
duo to the absenceof the rector,
who is In Midland and Odesca con
ducting services. Tho serman will
be the first of a scries on "The
Church."

Visitors are cordially Invited to
nucnu anservices.

tlllST PRKSBYTEniAN
"Unconscious Growth vs. Uncon

sclous Decay" will be the topic at
tho First Presbyterian church,
Sundaymoinlntr bv the nastor.Ilev
J.'C. Thorns. Special musir will be
presented under tho direction of
Miss JcannetteEarnctt organist

At the ctcnlng hour at 8 the
topic will bo "Small Beginnings,
Ulg Endings."

Sunday school meets at 9:45 a.
m. Allen Hodges, superintendent.

Young People's Vesper at 7 p.
m. Mrs. D. B. Strlplln, eponsor.--

FIIIST WEniODIST
Alonzo Bickley, pastor.
SundaV EChool 9!4S n m A

Schnltzer, general superintendent
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.
Morning subject: "SteWrdshlp."
Evenlnir suhlpof. Thiif0i.

Folks."
Tho choir will furnish mn.ln ..

these services.
At the evenlntr hnn, - ict u iai(jt

"'""i" oi juniors, uirected bv Mrs.
Munats, will render a program 0fmusic at the beginning of the ser--
..wf.

The younir neonle'si nrm,,,. ,m
meet at 7 n. m. ,

CHRISTIAN SCIENCK
viuiaiiun rtrinnon da-.- .i- jcivh.c3 arc7, aunaay, Room 4, Settleshotel, 11 a. m.
Subject: Morlnio nn TmmiiGolden Text- - Pm..k. in. n -- 1.. . ,

-- -' i; .io, ink wuy ui rn7nritr.iianA.. - n.and in the pathway thereof thereis no death.
rca:"nc: Jeremiah

3.

TIRST 'BAPTIST
?SX-R-- E Dky' p08'0'--a.9 Sundayschcol, Geo. H. Gen-tr- y,

supt
10.50 morning worship,
Anthem "Lift up Your Heads"

Price, choir.
r.5f "l1n: "How we ore Hindering
God," the pastor.

7 00 Baptist Training Union, IraM. I'owell, dlrecfor.
8 00 Even'ng service.

Can You

Anything

than a dish of delicious Alta
Visita ice cream,covered with
crushed fresh strawberries,
and topped with whipped
cream, and finished with a
lucious strawberry on top?
That's our week-en- d special.

i

TODAY
SATURDAY
and SUNDAY

Fresh

Strawberry
SUNDAE

AT ALL THREE

rdrok'Hm BWg.

L A T ENewDivision "

ws
KAUNAS .! Utlmnnlan su

prcnio court rlday upheld four
deothHcntenck and clghty-scvc- n

prison sentencesImposed on Gcr--
man fttl In oTcieS??accused of nf ,

rltorr for' ltclch.

m?rmUeb,,i bnir rKzsfrrater Prelss, Hclnrlch Wannagatand
ejhii icpn.

BEIIUN CD A new, compact
speed boat mantuxl by only five
marines and carrying four tor-
pedoes described as tho most
revolutionary naval development
since tho "vest pocket" battleship

has been perfected by German
naval engineers, foreign experts
said l rlday.

Four hundred and fifty of Uieso
highly daneerous navnl unnom
are already built, experts revealed.

i

Beer Election In
Colorado June 1st

COLORADO Voters of tho Co-
lorado and Buford elertlnn nrMnta
are to CO to the noil nn Rnln.Io.r
V.. a - . . r . . .;,-- uuo i. 10 oeiermine whether or
noi 3.z Beer shall bo legalized with
in thoso political subdivisions of
tho country. Ordcf for the election
was passedby county commission--

cour wcunesaaymorning.
Petitions requesting the election

speclflod that the question,contro-
versial In Mitchell rmmlir fnr
months, be referred tovoters with
in justice precinct No. 1. The
precinct extendsnorth to tho Mitche-

ll-Scurry county line and south
about six miles. Territory about
five miles cast and west of 'Col-
oradoare embraced.

County Judge B. L. Tcmpleton
told The Record WMnnMnn mnrn--
Jnsshortly after.the election order
naa Deen passed tnat 131 elector?
had signed the petition.

This vIll mark thn thlr.l Hm.
that 3.2 beer has been voted upon
by citizens cf the county. Elections
of the cast were eonntv wlAa nni
advocatesof beer lost by small
margins. Colorado has In each In-
stanceDolled henw mnlnrltix, footing sale of the beverage.

-- j

Baptist Fellowship
Luncheon Enjoyed

About thlrtv lnvrfnn nj r,.
or eight pastors attended the fel- -

lowsnip luncheon at the First
"apUSt CnUrCh ThllKrlmr lt.t
The hour of fellowship around the
"'"" ionowcu ty an insplr-

-i, .i A...," """.".."""' "'".
v, ?u u t"al,l;nsc oil me Baptistu,"ui IDr ie next few
monuis as outlined by its leaders.

AmonC thnSA nffnnln U. .iiiiK were men rrom nenrnnnr no
tovns including Coahoma. oHa.m
nnl Abilene.

ihe luncheon wrh nrpnnro.i .

served by the Lucille Resganpirclo,..uluih vv. im. nr rini r
ist church.

ReadThe HeraldWanl-Ad- t

Your Commercial
PRINTING

W1U Do ArGood Selling Job If'It Comes From
Hoover'sPrinting Senico

Settles BIdg.

All Types of
Sheet Metal & Tin Work

McCJinnls-Ti-n Shop
We Appreciate Your Business

Phono 8S7 400 Wi! 4th

Imagine
Better?

II
FOUNTAINS

Vt MalH SeUles Motel

otate leacners
To Be Formed

A Tpvt division nf ihn Slnln
Tcnpl",r3 association will be or--

Bh"!zci Saturday at Lubbock.w C' Blonke'nshlp, superintend--1' . - bcn
by tho executive board of

SiSSr'sssssrssrz
srn.,ntt,ioonxunR wh,ch ,s to be--

The division, to bfl known nn ,!!
trlct No. 30, will embrace tho same
territory as this senatoilal district

Organfzatlonsession will be held
att Texas'Toch collece.

Blankcnshlp Bald that It "was
necessarythat the new district ho
set up In advance of tho confer-
ence on tho new four ye.ar curri-
culum program to bo held at Lub-
bock June 28 and 29. He said out
standing school men of the nation
wouiu appear on me program at
that time because of Its proximity
totlie NEA conferenceat 'Denver
JtyJuly.

Tho new district probably will
be conceived nlnnc ihn nnmn Unit
as tho oil belt teachersassociation.
but this place will not sever Its
connection with the old associa-
tion as yet.

Miss Mattlc Leathcrwood return-
ed Wednesday night from a
month's trln to Mineral Wella nnri
Eastland where shevisited her sis
ter, Mrs. w. C. Campbell. Mrs.
Campbell came home with her and
will be here through the week-en-d.

KISSES WHILE DRIVING
WORTH S10 IN GREENFIELD

RnRENWELn. Huh. ITTPi
Ypu kiss while- - you're driving, and
no line. is iw in ranKlln county.
That was the exoerlenco of

Robert Denntston of Burlington,
Me.r who, according to Police Chief
Edward J. Redmond,kissed a wo
man companion at Intervals of
abouf a mile and a halt while
driving along the highway.

Dcnniston was ilned $10 In Dis-
trict court for dilvlnir without a
license.

POLICE PRAISE HONESTY OF
JUAN JOBLESS TWO YEARS

PROVIDENCE. R. T. TTPi
i nomasMay, a lodger at tho local
Transient Bureau, found a pocket-boo-k

near the Union Stntion hir.He took It, to a police station with
out examining tho . contents, and
when Sergeant Thomas Dunn
opened it, he found $9.70.

Police Dralsed thn mnn fnv v,ia
honesty. '

I couldn't keep It," May said.Later, police learned thnt m
hasnt had a steady iob for two
cais

Oldest Triplets Celebrate
i""AT?T.TlrVTl T.f TlV nr. in..

"'."" c "''" "cuovea 10 uo me
oldest triplets In the, nation, pel
obratcd their 80th birthday togeth-
er recently.They are AbrahamLin-
coln ATnnro rni-llnt,n- -

Washington Mocre, Bloomlngton,
in, ana Ileniy Clay Moore, Gueda
Springs, Kan.

MELLINGER'S DEPARTMENT

STRAW HATS

In all tjie latest summer
styles Crushes,Pinched.
Front, Collegiate and
staple models. Men's
sizes.

V

$1.00 and up

MARCY LEE

DRESSES

The finest dress in the land
for the very

the houseand for
and sportwear.

new and" smart.

$198
up

liADIES
MILLINERY

We have JusPreceived abrand new selection of thovery Hats, They are
live Bcason'a crave,

$1.98 up

Shop Our

POSTHUMOUS MEDAL
VALUED BY FATHER

PRTJ.V. Ti. (tlP A. A. T.lttle.
flulrl'a mn,l ttrlvAil nnMiiailhti l ft
Carnegie Medal of Honor awarded
posmumousiy 10 nis son, ine late
Hoy D. Llttlcfield, 37.

Llttlcflcld. foreman of a Croun
of CWA. lost his llfo trvlnir to
rescue L. J. Kloiscl. CO. nav--
town, from drowning In Icy wa-
ters of Cedar hnvnn nn TTihri!firv
13, 1934. He leaped Into the bayou

."out removing his collhlng and,
carried under by Klsessol

'
us-- jKnii'LUliES 'srOTTEn'

UUIKE STAMPS
'HOUSTON (UP) Postal em-

ployes noticed a parcel In the malls
wnicn Dore 14 cents In unusal
stamns

Wl to T ,Tcollectors, Jh7 call- -

fd John..T' iamP to
Inspect the stamps.

The paicel bore two five-ce-

'errors" on the laaun nf IM7.10
each worth $13.50 each, uncancell
ed, and a stamp of the
Trans-Mtsslssln- Issue of 1R9R. vni.
ued at 80 cents.

PostmasterJ. S. Griffith Inform-
ed the sender,a woman, nf thn
value of the stamps. She called for
the package and placed other
Btamps upon It.

UHRICHSVILLE, Ohio (UP) A
nawK five feet from
wing tip to wing tip was shot
here bv N. IT. Pllrrlv.
sportsman, Purdy said ho was
going to give the bird, which had
been robbing his fis'h pond, to the
state superintendentof fish hatch-
eries.

1

Ret on Three-Fo-ot "Dive"
OXFORD. Ohio. (UP .fnhn v.,i

wards, Cleveland, a Junior In
Miami University here, J3ot frater-
nity brothers he could makea back
fltn from A hlph hriricrA nvnw Iha
Tallawanda River here into three
icet or water. Ho will bo on crut
Ches three weeks. htn nhirnlMnn
saia

WAIftXINO
Notice la hprphv rlvnn thnf nil

parties hauling land
south or west of Edwards heights
addition to Big Spring will bo
prosecuted to the full extent of
the law.

WILL P EDWARDS adv.

mmmimmimm
TUNE IN

"WHAT RAYBURN-WIIEELE- R

BH.L MEANS TO ALL BUSINESS"

WBAP KPRC
WOAI Saturday

v 9:00 to 9:15 P. M.

TexasElectricService Company

MEN'S SUMMER

SUITS

In White Linen, Palm Beach,
Silver Gray, Tan, Checks and
Solid Shades. or
Shirred Back in single and
double breasted models at
pricesyou canafford.

money, practical
around ideal
street They're

newest,

Wittdows

VVAALUABLK

measuring

sandfrom-m-y

$
and up

SJJORTSHOES

for the men. RrnTiIlir.n
White- - Buckskin, Greys,,
rans, ana(all the newer,
two-ton- e combinations

$2.08 and up

. V

" ii

LADIES' SANDALS

Ppr Summer. Choose White,
and White or Red andWhite. The very shoo ypu

JAye been loohlng for. ThePrice ,

II , 'iUllP -

MELLINGER'S

OHIO RIVER CATFISH

THE

ATE COP'S WATCH
LOUISVILLE. Kv. mm a- -

watch that epent several weeks
In the stomach of o, six-pou-

catfish, has been returned tp Its
owner, Patrolmnn William. J. Low-ma-n

of tho Louisville Pollen De-
partment.

Lowmah said that he lost th
watch whljc fishing some weeks
ago.

Tho watch was found In the
fish by Arthur O, Walser who re.
cenuy caugnt it on, a fishing ex--,

pcdltion.

t

ReadTho Herald VTant Ad

DANCING. ..IN THE

A
But YOU of a fragranta Sonna andat fmih
and olrvnnol if youustn! Bovrloll tolrtill

CVtNING IN MBS

tVENINO IN fAUS

QUh M.25

tVENING IN FAtli

4 --fd&dt .55

EVtNING IN PABS

iilo rryovr valna baa!) Ufiiy ;

M)
Petroleum 217 Settles
Bide. Mnln Hotel

n

Arrow Mitago

SHIUTS

Known the land over.
In all shadesand sizes.
Sleeve lengths 32 to 33.

S2.00

Fancy Summer

TIES

In pure silk, hand-
made and resllcnt con-
structed Wpol lined:

50c up

JOCKEY

Shortsand Vest

A good knitted gar-
ment, well made. To
fit In all sizes.

r
25c Each .

Belt and.

Suspenders

In all the summer
shades. Made of flue
leather, narrow and .
wide styles.

50c up

Men's

TROUSERS

In cotton, linen and
wpol fabrics. Plenty of
'cm In nil lengths and
waist sizes.

$1.98 up

Lightweight
FELTS

In drey, Tan and Sil-
ver Shades, light as n
feather and really com-
fortable,

&3.50

STORE

11

BUsy C&rBftr

Hak MHf Tklfd to

k """'VIHHMHBBiJHBMMp
i.i hisimihhi

t
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